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'. /l'he 'pu'tpose of· thIs ,study was to, analyze the
heuristic. strategie's utilized by grad,1'! seven and eight
. ."
student~ in attelT)P.ting, to sO:lve,'·nov'e~mathematj,cal.. p;-Ob~em!!.
AlS~' i~vest'ig~ted' was the 'se"qu~ocin9"'of' heuri8~ic"strategies
'an~' cb~e pro,?~durys. "
~entY-fo~r:Bt~de~t's of: both sexes 'eqUallY"d~vi4eci
. ioto 'three .ibilitY· 'g~"o'UP~~~~iqh, 'm~diUAl a~~ ,l;ow-~~ere"
invoiv~d in ~~~, S~U~'Y. ::'Ea.~h· 9'tudent" wa~ ·pres,~~t:ed ",,'ith--a"/
. . , .
. tihee't of car,dboard and. a marker' as well a's tWo problems to
. .' . .:'., '. ' .....
~ol)i'e: T.\lese.. were presented,-one at ..8. time and:'~ohsisted
, of ....orie a;qebr<\ and ,orie qec;Jme,tr'y~ '" iri addition •.• for: one'~oi
the.se' p:toblems 'Ph~sical 'hlate~iai5 w'~re 1(I,~oyi~ed. A maximum
~f ~i:ft~~ minu~Eis per ,proble:m. wa~', pe~i~ted.;·.Thel s~udent~ ..
were videotaped individually. <1S they used· the "·thinkinq-
..... \ ... . .. ' '
aloud" ,tec:hn~que while ,atte.lllI>ting to solve the pr~blilms.
lieurisU~'strategies' anq c.o~e 'procedures' were.
ii
. f
. . '" .
th~y, could emPlo~, by....l!heir visual ~er.cePtiC!.n of' the pr~biem.
• ,~'In _both prob.l~~high a?iiitY'8tude~ta approlic~ed'
problems, differently,.fram. tl:ie~diwn"and low' aJ;liiity qr~uP8.
In the.·:~·~gebra.problem the' use' of ,ph;.sical· materia-ls
" ; -,....,.:' - ~ -' -- .., , . / .
. was found to be niost effective. for ,low' a!::l!ility-students.
In ·.~he, g~'o~y.problem. the -heuris.ti~.~ of random-
. cae,es ~rid" ~ymrnetry we"i,'e utilized-with an inc~e.a's~ -M' ~he
use 6f'-th~-'s~etrY:heuristi~',by .highe~ a-bil1~Y-' stud~nts.
. ,.' ,- h~uristic, str~~e9Y ~~~, ~;'i ,groUP5:·~a.S ',e_X~il!-at~on of, ca~~~:.
. ", _. I., _" ", _", ._.
Thehe,\iristi_~s·of analy~is ana. deduction, were. emp.loy~d ,bY
:.: limi~ed .ri~r .o~ ·~igh. abi~t~y ~B~U~d.e.nt.s. $ys.teJl!ad.~.
cases_',was! the lI\OS.~.common~y empioye'd heur~stic of the. cases .
f.amlly but the 'ma~ner' fn. which sys'~ema~'b£ation,wa,s: applied
.'. v;aried among group's. Hlgh·a,J.'Id,.:,..~nedi~·al;)il1ty/st~d~nts",
.were, able. tp, c6ncent~at::e"on s·11 asP~cts 0,£' the problem. ,:1n
, ,,', . •1....,,·- .' , -' ..... '.'.
their: systematic app.rOa"ch. whe.reas ..10101 abi'l"fty, students.' were
l:i.mitl?d tp. cbnqen~.ra\:ing,on ·one·;aapect.~ril·Y. It was
. con'.clUded·~,~;a:' ,i~ .~s flot th~: o"ccul::re~ce of 8y'8te.~at~c .,.'

















~ '" '. '. .'.. : . . - .
'th~ e}ic:iting ~f he~~~t1CJateqi~~ f~r th*:'Mq~ a~P,itY'
. ·9ro~p.· In' t"lfe geometry ~rOblelll physicai mat"er-illls increas"ed
the n"wnber. of ~tudent" employing. t~ heuri.tic 'strat:e9ie~
~spec'iallY am~ri~ the lO~ abii.:e;:y group. .' .. '
Overall, ~t wa.s~.founa:!tha~ stu~ent~ in '-solvii!.g
both. problems we;e fixef;l··.in "their "approach:' on'c~ it. general ~
.~. I ~.' . . ". .' . ; . •
pattern or trend' was established students were unwilling





The rese.archer wishes tQ. expres~ ,he,r' appre,ciation
. ·to the .a9sista~t 'superintendent, p:ti,nc~pais, 'teache,rr a~d ..
'st~dents' in' the school distdct' us~d, 'withd~t .~~ose .
", .' .' .' "', .
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,~x.amp~~ of C04er, Error .-.' :; •. :'. ,••.• ~ •••.•• ~.
The' four, general "approachel. to the
.geometry prob1.em ••.. ;~ .•...'., ••• ,.;'..• ".;',"
, ,
Examples"of:,the"use of' sys't~tic
c;ases _by -loW:abttnyB~ • ~ ...•
, ,
~arnp,i~~'.of ~ us~ ~f 8y8t~rM:t.i~,
. cases .by.h~9h:abilit~:8tUdsnt."•.•.• ; .•
EJI:&mpl'es"'of .patter~ tre~ds involvi~g ..
E!y~tema.Uc:' c:a9,e"~ £o.r hl.gh an.d ,mediim •... ','
·.abllity, studen1;ll ...... "' ••,••.. ~ •• ',~'.' •• ,~ ..... '.-
~Xll!"Ples':o~"~attern :trerid~ 'inv<?1~1ng
systematic cases' :for, low ability
s~ude,~ts. \ •.••,. ,." •...••'.1. ~ ••••• '•• ;; ~" ••• '.' • "
'." , ,'" ,\ "
" -.' Many, educators and 'mathematicians f~el,~that prol:?lem..· '.
, ; ".'.' '; ,," :.'
. .Hilton an,d,~~in~ 0 ~wmJa'ri:dng the ~asic Skills
o.f·,the N~0.o~al,·i~sf.itute ,o'f EducaUon '(NIJ:<.j Con'fe.renc!,!
:·~gr~~d·''!''~.t;:,~he ~co~ ~~.PO~~ 'in, its. ell1phasi~ on P~Ob~~~"
. _ P~oi:;l~-Solving is .t:pd~)' r~cEli:Vlng 9~&{Iter emphasis'
:'~:~rpm .ma~~e~~t'ics-:e?uca~or~ ,AS th~Y realize .t'h~:t 'i~:si9ht'
. - '," c. " :..... ", _ .'
,int;.o· the :pltocesses _us~ by children, to· solve rnat:hema.tical
.:~~:b:~~::2:~:~:':::::":c:h::d::~~:,t:::::~tiC' 'i,.
(GOab.f~'~· SC·h~oi\Mat~:ka~:i.,C~:;·~~63): :"n~, the N.a~io~.rl" .
A~.';'.i~OrY' C;'mnii.~~ee'~r"Mat;h!?~ati~~·l E~ucation .IN~~O':¢-> R~~rt;-
(i~1'7s(stressed.-th~··import\nc~ -9£ ~r9blem~solvin9'. '"J . - ~ .
.";'. " R~s~n~io~ 'at ~h~' 6,n~.eience ~ard ,of..-{he, Mat~~ ";
emaHcal.·sde~ces",(19~6).: b 'qUO~~d' as saying:
.~e .re.g.~r4 p~Obi':l';'s?i~i~9' as -the 'basic; mat.h~;':;
, ~~~;~{~n~C~~iiir~s£~~~~~e;~ :;~~~:tt~_~h' Wh~t .L
. we want, the student's, to' do,' we rnu.9t 'focus ,pur
~tte:nriono~·this domain:"(p,' qOJ" '"..
--'_.'-'-~-"'-
.. -.'
, '. : .
w'it~.,divers~, real-.~ife 'problems Whi,C::h' they maY.encount,er,
\.·Thi,S '~.nterpre.ta.tion <?'~problern-.so:vin;j:',w~s' aiso~ .
a,tras.s.ed by' the ~a.tional cOUnc,il' 'o:f"Su?~~isors of Mathematics
W~'t isknow-no~ .l,n' 1M.th~matics?' The abili~' to
solve 'problems~-'not merely routine problems, but
problems. requlr i,ng som~' 'degree of independence., .'
judgment, originalit,* and cre,at:i.vity. (p. ~ii'i-)' ',.
In e. rece.~.t;., 6od,.{ on', cr'it~calFbles in~~'hematic/
edu;atron. BEigle' .!l979) Qgre~d ,w1th .Polya s~ati~g:
The real.justi'fictl:tion for teaching mathematics
is th,at· it is useful and in, particular t,Qat ,it
he~ps in solv~ng'many'kinds of.;prob~~~s. (p: 1p')
Desp~te an eff?rt b'y ~t1"th'ematics ~ucat~r~: ,to str~s~.
in mathem';tics, wrote:
. .the ~i1;:al, need for ,,::'r0i::llero-solv!n9' abi+.,~ties· in, chi:\.dran.
SChOOl'. text'~okS te~d, to ~egiec't~ material ,related to'"problem-
'".' .... .. ... ".,..:>?lvin~., Exer,cises '1h~~h gi~e, stude~ts p.ract:ic.e .. i~ '7pp1xing
algori,thms,' are of ten disguised, <\:I problems.' These .routj,ne
a'~~OrithmiC '~x~rcises, 'howeve~, ;are "n.ot true' l?rOblems'~:' They
do not' aff~r~ studen't's .the ,~ppo.rtunity..,to 'rdlec~~,t~ .judge,
to devise ph;1S,"~ i:weliltigate'nor t~ s~ek orig~nal ,solutions.•
. These:capabilities at:e necessary, if.,.~~udents 'are to cope
In, '8,1976 position 'paper.:'
. ~:on.' ba~ic '.!5ki~.,.~hem~,t'~c: '~,~e~ai,~~',b~' the Nati'on.,il,·. ::- .
~ C9~cil,'3~' Supery~~ors of.-Matherna'Hcs, ,it. wa~ s~at!d' ~hat
-1.earning :to so~ve: problems is the prin~ipal rea~q\" ,f?J;
stu~y'ing '~athemaHcs~ ,,(p.' ,2).'




(1977) in .theiz:,po~icy statement:
" '. prOble~-SOlVi~i;;: is the pr9ce~'B of. a~.PIYinq ,'.
,. ~~~~l~l~~~. aC~~~~~~g kk;~~~~~bi~~e~n a~~x~~·~i~iar
qne form of .problen:solving, but. students' should,
~lso be- faced w~th nontextbook problE;ms. "problem-
solving strategies involving posing ,questions, .
~~~~;~~~~i~~t~::ti~:_:' ~~:~~~~t~~~g~::~l~S: ..
They. ,(students] should be unfe<;ll:ful of arriving
at tentative conclusions and they Il\ust .be'wi-lHng
.Il to Bubj eat. these conclusion~ to scrt~t·iny. (p. 2)
Ma~~emati,~'s \ducat6rs,-are conce'r::ned with wayst6
inereue "th.is e~hasis 'on' prOb'lem-so).Ving in S~h0018.
S~udents seem to be baking .i'n ·strategie;s that ";'ould equip ,.
th~m ~p' become b~tter pro~~em:~aolver,s.', At p~~sent;.t~~· .
o'nly, WillY..t~, illS~~SS t.he '~~~blem-solying proce4~E!-s :ted bY'
.student~:.in,'a,ttac,kin,~. anc:l 5,6lv{ng- pr~bl~~S is-.by eJ!:'posinq ,)
t~e~._to jlroblems ,and ~ouqh a' th'inklngaloud pr~Cedure to
an~ly~e the .~ho~ght -,proc:esll'es they under~.'
pur'p~se cif .the Study
. " ", ,"~"
T,he purp'o~e of th'is' study was. to investigate, the
':"h~ur~stic:stra_~egi~S 'utl1i:o:ed 'by. ~.rade,_seven, to'd eig,h~
s~ude~ts )n their attempt t.o solve no'vel ma,thematica~ prob~enis.
The study sought t~. determine the st~ategie5 Of'differin<J:
ability 'groups and-t,h~ sequeni=:e,ofObs,ervable pattet;'ns of
behaviors generated by the problem' situati~~s. SpecificallYr
it at~emp~ed 'to ans~r the'foll~ing ques~ions~"
Ques'tion 1; . Witliout.specific training .i,n






by' s,tudents using physical '. '.
ma~ria~s and.tho,se.not using"
physical .materials? i "
Is there 'any, "order M , ·in whic~
!!t~deiits. tend to utilize heuristic
,;stra:~$Jies ..,nd core proced,ures?
Scope' and Limitations:
The l,i~itations "O.! th~s a~udy aros~ qut of th~
~pllow~'ng_:areas:
a) The 'problems ·used.
Ttte :~,iOblelll;l!" _for the S~~dY w~re' sei~cted
from a piloted series. Th'e criteri,a for
selection was-: _ . .
.1) . They were problems not usually.
found"in the mathematics cur-
itl' ~~~~l~r~ft:~h~~;S~se9f t~e
. . spec~fied _heur isUcs.
bl' The 'sample she.
The sainple size was 1-;.ep·f ,small dU~'
to the da.ta collection method useli •.
Students were videotaped as. they
attempted' to solve novel. mathema,tfcal
pr?~lems using the· 't~inking-aloud
tec~ique.. .
.' <. .
'The ~hiitking;...aloUd technique and
the videotaping pr~cedure may, nave
caused. students to c.ommi.t errors
'j.' ~~~a~,~~rn:~~:~~i~c~~\~:;ea~~~~~~:~:'"
.the problem in a di~feren:t -ma~ner than
us",!al when asked to .verbalize.
. .
Definition of. Terms
-The,: following. terms oc~U'r t~.ou~.hout ~'~.e ·stud.:t and
are' ·c1.arified he:nL··
A190fijhrn. A syste~tic, p~~cedut:e' ~hat. if.'."
carr ~ put. 'co.rrec!:-ly muat. lead.:to 'a corre'ct
splution ,in a finite n~er, of ·ste,p's. .'
•Problem.A'situation in. which t;.h~ pr~cedure
for' determining the outcome by' .the: indiviq;ual
.. i,s not iIl'llilediately,' o.bvious. Th~' .individual..• '•.
must be ·motivated to'achlev,e tpe
outcome. he mu.st bee,ome' personall,y
involv~d and' he must combtn.e· eK~ri-
ence. kno~ledge and intuition j:-o
~~~~~~;~yt~1~5~).~~d:flf~e~~:rson
necessary conditions' for ·the
'ex4.stence of a problem for ",'n
- indIvidual: '. .
.1., The ~indilli~ual. has a clearly
defii'lI;!d. goal of- ,which .he is' con",:
sciously aware 'and whose a.ttainment
M desires. '
.2.'" Bl<;l'cking of tJ:1e ,p'ath ,toward the
goal O(:Cl,1rS" and t~e' individu<ll' s
fix,!!d pattern of' behavior Or .
habitual' responses are not sufficient
for rem.ov"ing the, bldck,'.
3. :Deliberation takes place ..,,· The'








.'''p~~bleni;' defines ,it. mo,re' 'or' le~~
clearly, identifies' variouS: -possible
_hypoth¢ses and tests th~se for, ,
~easibility. (p. ,:2:30), ",.",
',.1 " :, •
~~.~b~~~v~'~~l:ih~~ ,~~;;;n~~.,~ .:~~~s of.
senied ,and, in terms of his getting
from', 'statement qf the ;,problem 'to the
goa~s:, ' '. . c.....,
Problem-solving." The' activity ih which' the
indivi4uAl is involved ~s ,he' attempts. to
de..termi~:~~~the' outcome of a p.roblem. '.
Heuristic atratelJles,. ,'.procedllres, used "f01; .
th~, purpC!s,e of,.dJ.scovering. 'insight int,o math-.
eniati!=,41 ~el,ati0J:ls~ips iri, a.tt~mptin9;to s~lve'
, novel mat.hema.ti'cal, proble~s. He,':Iristics,
.....hile being 'guides to' tl'lE;---,solution,' do not
gua:r:cin~ee: success 'as' alqor,itiull's do.
Specific heuristics;
;~~,t~i~2~ a;il~6c~:~:i£~~fl~f,8~~: l~~~i;ht~m
betlie~n. the prob~em and s' ~them'atical system.
.. '. ," .
Terilplation. 'Thf\.! con9id~dng of, '.algorit.hnlS'.
prop~rtJ.es, theorems or pr9cedures to seek
information' that may lead to a solution.
Cases.. The heuristic cases ~y be,'used i~-
./ t!;ae' followi,~g way: . ,
A. Cases', (aU)--cotisiderill.g a~i
possible cases usua~ly if there
is'a small number •.











c.,: C~5eS '(aystematlc:)-..:cons·!"dering .
~~~~S~~~~s~:;,e:~,i~n~~~~;on'. / .,;
looking for ii pattern.
Cases {edt'ieal', -.con:~iderin9
only particular, though critical·
cases'. .- - ',".
E',: Cases (sequeptiaij --conside.:d~9'
cases- in.a sequential. format.
Deduction.- The conai,dering of tne ~~p.seqUl!rice
~y a.n assumed o:z; given premise o,r ,set
of premises. '.-
rove'rae ded'uetion. Given a 'conclusion',,"
conS.1.dennq.-what premises .imply it. Thi-s is
~~equently.refeir~d .t~ ~.s.. ·workingbaCkw~rdS.~-"·
rnvarilltion •. The r'~naminq 'of'.a variable "as·
a· .constant' or eJ:[cluding II varbble to a~tempt,
-to solve II. n,ew ,problem" which will l~ad ba,ck
to. "t.he original o~e. .
~. _ The e~tablislunent ~f a' relati';l'n
between this .p,l:oblem·and .one' previous~y'
lltudied. - .This allows ',us to ;know what quc'sti'!ns
to ask ·and what. properties to consider:'
~;' The .useof ·the, interchanqeabiltty
of parts! I~ a. problem 'is . symrneb:J.c in some.
ways, ,'tie may deri,.ve some profit frC?m noticing
its' iri.t:erchanqell.b"le:pa.rt~. _ l.t may be of . .
benefit· to ,1,l.Pto treat t::helile parts wGj.ch
~la~, the same iDle. :in the same .fashion .
. I _ I
F~': a .more detailed '!,c~ount of ~e~ri8tlics, .t~qe~her








REVIEW OF "RELATED LITERATURE
'. " "Matherna.fics educators· are ·today e;.c;pressing an
:. " I., ;" _ ", .- _ . '-
in~e~est ~n, prOblelll-solvi~g;. They are realizing th~t if
. 'we . are. to .i~~ove the abiHtr' "to solv~ problems we~ust .
. 'begin by analyzing the thoug'ht processe,s"stud"ents go th'rough
, .' . .
in att'enipt'i~g ~. SOl~e, a, prObl'e~. (,;niy ~fte~', a th~r:ough
analysi:s . may we be, .atl.l,e ·to' SP';ci'f'icallY rec:ognize '~robiem;"';
's~ivi~g charac>teri!l..~ic~ 'tha:"t ~ii;~ le,ad ~'in?~.e· effective
'teach!nq 'of·,pr9biem-'s.o'lvinq processes:' .In vie~ of: the
'l~mited'kno....i~ci~E!· of h~~· st~dents soi~~·"probi~'ms. ~re~sors
" '.' " ' ":,.' ".
·to':",!): ~arge a,eaIe" study _i~ the \~a.Ching, of prOb~em-~o~;VinlJ
s?ould 'be ,clinical· studies' of' ,individua: "SubA~cts (KiJ,.patricK,
1969, ,p.' 1.79),.
:Thi; interest 'in probl~-s~lvinq 'i,s ~ot 'exactly
.new.: ~escattes.'{1~96~16501, a great mathematician' and i
phiiqsoph~r" WAS involved in this 'a'rea. He p,lari~ed' t~ devise
a ~iversal method for ~olvinq problems: by developing. a, 'set
of' rules that eQuId' beuS~d ,to red\lI::e' any p~oblem in 'life
'. j. -,
area of mll:themati,r;:;al pr6ble~solving an~ hil!i·book,.~
for 'the' Direction of _~~ Mind -'(Cit~~, ~~i~a,' '1962~ p. ~_2.l~,
di:d have a g~ea~ influence- on other mathe~aHcill,ns,in -this
lIrea afterwards;
One of.' ·the best known "mathenlatieal problem-solving
mod'els 1s' thiit' pr'esented by W,a,iias as. early ,ils 1926.·, ,Re"
. env,isione) p~oJ:.lem-·SOlVin9'as- con~iS~ing of "foui-" stages
'!ihich one,~ust pass .throiugh in the",problem-Jo1v,ing pro:~~ss•.
,ThE! first: stage l~ pre'paration whlc,h ";n,?,olves
'c:illrifYf.ng'. llnl;l defi,nirig the, problem'. Tru; ",second, "i~ci.ibation
i~.lI,n, un~,?nsc~o_us:ine~ta.l actf~itY. -Irlspirati6'n" 'the ·third
stage,' oC,curs..wh\!in, tne:solution sudlIenly .appears": Check"-
io.<1 the'."solutfon, .ver~fi~o.tion. i~' the. Unal . st.age 4rid ~'eadS
to ~~e 'c:onfl~Si,~n Of"'t~~ 'pt:6biem'::'sol':"1~9 ac:tivi~;.
Other '!'ode1s. for, problem-solving process have been
pr~se~ted and are 0.£ ,.it:1oterest in any study ,~nvoivingl.t,his
vital ,sector of . m~thema~ic:s.
"Oewey,'s aJ:lalysi.s :0£ re£l,e.ct·i-"e 'thinkin9 cal). b~ 'taken', .
. as an an~lys'iS'of' t'h~ act 0'[ ·.901vi~g "3- ~robl~,:, '~en(r~rson
& Pingry, 19,53). Dewey. (1933, p'p.: 10'.-116) ol,ltlined five
p;ases' of reflective thlnkfng 'w~ich is .an essent,ial pa~t of
.pro~le.m-~ol.v~ng:
1. ;~~~~~i~~~~n ~~~=ct~~~b;~;~~~e~;~~~:c,;f~~~;~~
.' road.'s::ituat~on·."· " .
2. ¥ intellectua1.hation of :the felt diff,iculty






















3._. H'~~eSizing: -the. identification of various
hwthilses ••• tB initiate and guide observa.-
tion and other operat~onB in collection ,of
factual material. - .
. 4. ~ea~Oning: e~a~rati6n 'of each of the
h~the!les by reasoning and the testing' of
,,~, th~IJ:l.YJ:Othesis.
". 5. Actln.g·on the basis of"the particular'hypothesi;
!!elected in. step t"pur, thereb"y providing the..
u1.timate test. .
JOhn1son '(1944) ide~tified three' proce8~e8 'which an
., individual ~~~ced~rOUgh a~ he at~empts to arrive'a.t ~a
. '.8G.lutioJ:l. 'to ~ novel ~thematical·problem. These/are:
, " 6ri~~t.t£'"' to,the prO~'em'th~ pr~oe.. 'bY "
w~ic~ the organism gr~sps the material of '.
.thoU,ht;- ..an~ keeps it· .~vailable for deliber~ti.on....
2.. P..roducing r~levant _teri.als: perception
'obtained directly' and. irinedbtely from the
. e~istli~9 SO.lutton or. ~ene~alizat,tons'•. ;, .'
3. '.~udqlpg: the formi~g and testing of hypotheses.
The' greatest- effec't' of 'Descartes can be seen .in 'the
~rk of -l'olya ~~?' as a ~themat:tcian 'and mith'omatics edUca.~o~
I a.ade a treJIendous c~ntribution' to the field' of problem-
._ I ." . ~ . .








;'9the~~ quoted he:.::e are,...~sed:
Eolya (1'957, 1962, 1965j' prOvided a great quantity'
'of inf~i:lnation' ~,,~d irt~e're'st in t~e .us.~ of ~heUr'i'sti'cs"',in
mathematical p~oblem;'eolv.in'1•.po~ya:~ mOdel includes a
'variety of procedures, both g.eneral· and 'specHi,c" fo~ ~s~i.yi:n9"
problems as weU ..as a list of.qjJ.estione t,tIat are aeked when
att~Ptit:lg, ,to 8o~ve ~th~mat~'ca';',probl,ems. "In' his book,·'
"
"'., ',', .:" . iff" '. ~
~: H~·'~O -Solve n~9S7):-p~~ya".~aye"·~trat~~~t'co~i~
. be used to solve 'probJ,ems and suggestions ·a~ to how these
~p"uid ~e taught. "'~Olya desc:rtb~d 'four' ph~~es "that a p~r~on:
'pa'ssell: throu~,1l a~',he; ~'tte~ts to solve a prQ!?lem, a.nd"th~
que.sHons· ~'-s~oCiate.d,with ~ho.se pha.ses w'hich ..wili.dir.e~t
,students ,when appr~aching. novel' mathematical problems..
. "H~ ,noted 'tll~t a,'prOblem-:solver will not a1~ays .exhibit
0~se7vable be~a,",:iors i3.~ he' passes ~hroUgh eas:h .. p.~ase. ,
P~lya' s .fo.ur phases .(1957)' incl-ude·~.
L ?nd~.rstandin9 the .pro,blem·.
What is the unknowri? What are the dat'a?
What ·is the condition? Is it' possible to
sat.i6fY ttle condition? .Is ·the conditio~
suf~icient to determine the unk"own? Or
Is. it insu'ff;icient?·, Or. redundant? 'Or '.
contradic~ory? Draw 'a -figure. Introd,uce
=:~~:b~~ ~~:a~~~~'~ti~~:~r~~~ ~~~ Z;~.~~,u~hem
d,own? .
j
2. ,Devising '!1 plan.,
: .... ··7~··,-_·_-·~·-~/·--
Have yo.~ seen' J,.t' "before?'. Or' have you '~e~n ,
the' same prob"iem il?- a slightly.different '", ' •.
form? DO you know a rela ted problem?,' 0"0
you.know.'a theorem that .could be useful?, I
Look at the"unknow-nl And try to think of;
4 familiar .problem'having: the SaJneOr. a
~~mi~~~su~~cr:~i~~~.e~:f~~~:~ p~~~i~my~~~:;:d .
it?' Could 'you use its· result? C.ould you
usel its method?· Sh?uld . you i'nt~oduce:some
;.aux~liary element in ,order to.make its use
possible1 COIl.J.d: you restate the problem? .
CO,:!-ld you' restate it still' differently?
.Go"back to definitions •.. If you cann9t
solve the proposed problem,. try to solve
. first some related pr~blem. Could' 'you'
imagi~e/ a, more ac~essible relateq pr~blem.?
A ~r~ ,general 'prOblem? , A more spec~al
p~0t:lem? ,:Keep only a part of the. ,condit;on,
12
drop the oth~r.parti 11o"i ia~ is 'the,'~knowr;
then de,termined, how ,can -it vary? Could ..
yo'u deiiv.e some,thing use.ful ,fronC 1;.ha' data',?
Could you think of qther dataappropriat1:l
to, iletermine the unknoWn?' Could you ,change
the unknown or the data, ,or both •. .if neces~ary;
90 that t,he new ,data a're ,ne,~rer to each other?
Did You' use the whole c.0nditioni' ,...Have you
taken into laccount all essential notions
involved in' the problem?' . .
3. carrYi~~' out. ~~ plan.
4. L,ooklnq back.
Cltn. you che.ck the",results? Can you check the
'I:~f~;:n;~ah~~~f~~e"d~~~~.;~l~~~~~t:g~~f~~~
use the result, or'the,methOd, for s,Oflle otherPJ;:op~e~? {PP', 6Ll~);,: . '--:,.';' ~ .:
p'olya'a model'. (1957). is based on the.study·of
heu'ristlc reasoning 'which he 4eflned a~':
.' .,. reaso~in:9 ~ot re'ga~ded tis, final and stri~~":
but' as. provisional and plausible on.ly·" whpse
~~6b~::~l(p~Oi~~icove.r th~ 1l0lUtion,:Of th'j preseflt..
He' s;~ the ,trainin"g, o~ 'intuition .~s an ~portant aspect' :~f
the C~al1'5',of beh~Vior~ included ,in heuristic teaChing.
Th"e~efote, 'r' thin'k that, in 'tea'ch't~9 h~gh 'school
age youngsters,- ve should emphasize ,intuitive
inSight more tha:n and l.oniJbefor~' deductive
r~.asoning.',(Polya. 195-7 •.p. 128.J .
He"be"lieved ,tha~. exper~ence in solv.ing P~Oble:~s 'and" experi-
. ,"'f, , '. " ',.',: ,,':,"".
'ence in wll,tchingother .people solvingproble,ms, must be
.~ the basis: on \fi'hich heuii~t1!Js~re b~ilt: IH~ f~;ther







. . . '," ..."
to ,~hat of polY-a. Gagn~ ..felt that problem-solving involved
.the aCqUisi.tiOi1;·?~·~en~ral .princiPles· t.hatcanbe ul!ed ,'in
~ extended p:.;-oblem,.:sofving ·situation's. He. referred' to
• " . , ., t~·· • .
problem-solving a!l.:
. . ~
1m tnferted- change in·"huf:n<)n capabilitie's that
res~lts in the acqu!"sition.o.f a.generalizable
.rul~. whib~ .As.'novel to,: the individual ..·.which
-:can'~oi:, have been established by direct: recall,
and wtilch, can: ~nHest ,itself in. applic.ability
_,to the SO\l;ltion. ~f a c.~~s problem. (i? 132)
Both ~agt,·s,and Polra'.s mod.els,.involved· a se.ilrl;:h'.
f.~~/:a S.~i"Ution,,r".?t ·an :i.mm~diat~ ~:·c'au 'of ·~n;·algOrit~.
. Garry, a~d ·X.i,rigsrey {~~.TO, P.. _4~4l ide"A,tifie'1:J. ,three
main phases in problem-solving: (l) the search phase':whi'ch
'." . ,", . . .. .'
invblve.s·a narrO'!i'ing of the range withIn which a solutIon
~ . .." ,,' ' .' ',.y' ....
lies;' (.2).·.th'~, functional ~0·lut10n.PhCl:~e as 'one attempts to
recall past experiences which may ~rove us'~ful in develop..
.' .'- , .,' • '~.: .' " :" ." • ' '. • F
-fng a: solution, and (3) 'verification·.of. the final soluti,on
~hich h .,t~e de';eio~'erit, of t~~ ac(ull:l solution a~'d .irt~~lves'. :
applying, a !'lode' of' attack Unt~l a' solut;on),s obt·ained.
Polya "s 'lnodel .of heuristics led ·to an investi-
gatio:,- ot". proQlem:-solving- str'ateg!.es, ,bY' 'Macp~eJ;'son:
. ~acPheFson' s m9~e; ,(i9.70), ~~~~tified .three .r:acets:' ~f
mathemati~s ,whicr accoli~1:- for. ',all, proced.u~,es. used, ',y~t













which is' us"cd fpr 't.he"
~:~o~~~~;.,g~~~~~:in~.
eraatics genenl,;zat'iofl;
.. in ~'. nov:el ·,sit.uation. /..
T~iS. c~In~.e.~~'-df·.ma~e~"t'ics whi.eh M~~~h~_~sb~ '(~9~O~ .\i~e~~_·.
tifled, as discovery (contain,lng heu't'istics): is .'the' subject· "
of this 'stuay'.' u~'n" POlya:' s;;..n;o4~1 anq.' ~ific';~io~s of .
it,m~~t ~f there:,',;e'\ '0' ;r~b~em-,olVi"9 ha; he.,"
,1:\, done~ :fi --<.,
'to'· the -~~a~y'si~ ~.~ ~OU9h~ pro~esses -,a{l~ l~r'a~~~ie~. used
~Y"'ch.i.l~en ~n "soiving, novel ~j:;~em<l:~ics(pr~bl~ms \ofa~_ 'made,
'4 by K"iI~~ri.ck··(l9671~ l:l~'s.tudied '~he .~~Pbl,efil-so~vin9·,
. processli!~ used by, above-~yeraqe.,-eighth-9ra.d~" stu~ents as·
~hey. ~t-te.m.~t~d'.. 'iweI ve ~athe~ti~~~'_~pr~blems,.... . ,01 f ficu1. t}.es
1nanalyz~ng the proto'cols l~d Kilpatrick .(1967') ,to state:
. A.t·tempts, -to apPly: the .che,cklis't 'to' ~ve:ra1,i.pro~ '.
tql,:ols ~rom ,the pilot' study ,demonst~a,ted clearly
that whatever merits Polya's lis~ hl!!s ,for teaching
problem-solving t i,t is of limited uSef.ulncss.
as it stands.,for-eharacteriz1nq the behavior
.of' SubjE;ctl!., .. Many .o~ '~e categories, !lreuno¢-:",
c~p1cd; sUb:iec~s .seemingly'd1d not .exhi~i~·
behavio~ even remotely'resemblin9 'actions
. suggest ..8 pY .~he' heuristic· questions" " .~'~ .
,~~r rly. ~~~~9~;:i~~:,~~~~rl;~~.~=::~~

,':" ' " ,"-" ,,"- '
'that mOst; o~"the-sJ:udents" with scores above ,the mean ~po....ed
. ~vld~~ce ~f, the use'--of h"eurlstic- p~o~es~les and'that,'the
'-"~I:'·
, ,', " ", ", , ,
in~e;~~;:~~e=~~~~~~~~i~i~g~~~_- ~~~::tIb5 ",', :"
;ilf,probably best: ~dvise_d ~ouhdertake clinical'
studies:of, the individual'subjec~s " "," "
bec~use our, ignorance in the area, demands'
~~~,,~;rs,tudies' as ~,~;curors to, J.ar~~~ ef~ort,6: ..
,~tudie~ aim,:,~ ',at, ~".P'~ci'~ing c/lildren i s·' t~,~~gh,~.'~'Fo-, ,,',
'ce~s'es have' bee~ C~riduc'~ed ~n_'m~nY'a"d~~s ofJ~he' mat_heqla~ic5
'-'~~'r~iduIUJll.'~a~t~'B!t'i '(197-,4)' cond~ct~i'a':'~l,ini~ai- eXPlciia:":.,' '
", ~~r'~::st~d~ -~n, the ~~oce~~e'~ 'US:d:' ~Y '~i~ht:h~,a~d:' n~hth' ?,~~d'e,r,~' -.;
'i~ 5oivingnovel,geom~t~ pr'oblems. using '~he 'thinki,ng-aloud
~~ocedure,''that/ tape,d~ prot6col~, she ..;;a5, ali,ie to: C6ncIUde-,
-:-_....--,..--~ .. _,.............-~,;.:..
, .. web~, ,()-97.S) .stUdieiP.rC?bi~-S91Ving"~rQCes,~~~. ~f,';
s~C:ond 'yea~, h~gJ:l. schoql al 'b,ra:stU!1ents, Mathelliatic,li'
.a~hievelllE!nt':'was f~un'd' t'~, I:) . ~'''~ar.iable. with 'the' ~igh~st' ,
relat~C?~~:t.o inathe~at1cs,' problein-~~lvlri9 'ability~'" '.I'he.re was.
~lSOf6~d.to'.l:)e a' '~i9.riJ,fican~'rela:ion between 'Pt:Obl~-,
. "l~~~'stl9-.at~d 't'he r~l~'HO~~hi~ between p~~get1~n:.i~velS'0'£
. '. . ( '.'.. ' . ..
.operation~l.thought and problli!m-Solving performance '. His,'
c~~~lusions.wer~:
. 1. .',That formal' oPerational' sUb,jeqts used'means-'
end' proce.sses suc':t· as' pict,urel1l, . diagrams .
and~eq~at1ons to. s.olv~ problt:;ms. .
2. That th~re.is'no significant dlff'erence
:between con.cre.te and.,formal op,erational
thinkers _in ~requen~ of pIa!!nin? ,~rocesses.
'.\
. ,,'" " . ,'. .:...
their, 'abiii.ty t9 ·employ. abstract, analyt~c~j
. Fr6~, th.:i{we' ~al'i: i1ee the ne~d and j~port~~~e '~f 'c'e~tai'~ '!
~~a$onin~'~r~6es~e.s· i'n,";a~h~matioai ~~;blem..:·s6iving•
.··Th";'~'~f' .id'ro..; of "obl'm-;01v"9 i"",....: " .. " '.', ', .. ""
se~ms to make,' tor ~ m~~e successful pr,oblern-sol~ver", .T.his
Kilpatrick (1967) ob"served::
'T1i~nking-Aloud Te'chnique
Mbst of, ,the studies quoted a~ve used Jl thJ.:nki,n9-
aio:~'d' data gatlle:;ing' pr~c~ss.·' Using ,this' 't~~llnlque iriVo~vea
'subd ect.~ as 'well"a~ the num1:?~r. o~ . <,li.-ffer·ent h~u~isd"cs
,used, account for: ~ sj,gilUlcailt ~6unt of. th.e variarice 'r;'"
the ,frequency o'f c,ohect solution,. 'l:h~ .heuri~tic5 'u!"ed
·.therefor.e added to tile sUbj.ecta; problem-solving: ability
" " . . .
.'He. c·~n.clUded that tile' ~tai 'n.i o'~ heuristi~s .used by
• ~, r " . ., ,
. .
,the llubject simpl:{ verbdi,zirig,' (without· :a:na~yzin"g) his
::0:::::>;' :;e::'::p::'.::~::.:~::':':::.:':a:::::r(::::,,,
. of th~ p~__O:blem':'solVing' proc,~.ssas used,by :t'he students.'
Ther~h o'ne method .o'f getting' a' ~ubjePt to' pro,duce
sequentially-linked,' observab];t:; beha,!,i~r .tl;J.at ".
requires .neither skill ,in self-=-obser~ation".nor
the manipulation, of mechanical'devlce.s: have the
llubj'ect think aloud as he' works. (po' 6'
. '\ . 7
The ~hln)dng.,.alo.ud !nethod had b~en 'the' su~ject 'of,.
':- 'mU',fh;,:~ri'~i:Cism ~ri~ 'ques,t~on•. ~~~e lD~th~,ma.tics 'educat;ors'
believe, that thqughts some, and qo too' Qui9kly, in one" s.,mind
~obe ,.,Jerba~iz:ed'. Subjec;::ts are also
I
, ,I ,;
be'i1~ved ~9-·ren:tai~ .silent,di:lring·:the IIlOmcnts ·of ~st pro-
foun'd." th~U~ht/, S9lDe pro~iil.i~'· i.t as ..a ser:ious limitatio'n-.
since B~jeets may, eve,n S'OlV~ -il.. p'rob~em differen~~y' ~.~
asked to v.erbalize thoughts -than h~ would normally whe;n
~hOU9ht pat,~ern's are' secret _(KilP~tr~c~" ~19671'Kanto~ski,
1975; ~ys, 1!l79).
\, . "EV~dence a~ ,to :wheth~r' verbalhing and thinking
-i!lterfe',!e .wi~h o;-:,comp1em.ent ·each. other -is" incortclusive.• , ,
.-. . .
'Kilpatrick (1967) in -his 'study.. said:
. ~i1e m~·tt:od, a,f' thi~~'ing-:.'l!lioUd·hail'.speCial ~irtue'
'~~e~t~3e~~,t~n~~~~~~;~~ew:,~,i:~~a~~e~:~-tha~f
~e is not only to. solve the problem but also to
." teU ho~ h~ .. goes about finding il. solution. . .
and if _the method is used with the awareness .
of its limitations;' -then. one can o'btain- detailed
-intorma.tion about thougnt prQcesses. (po 8)
. .' , .
Once' (tuqents' thought p.~ocesse.s: 'are recorded they"
:':'rnust be 'analyzed, ,and' Ci~6Sifie!=i. A gen~ral guid~, f~r ,codi~g
p~to;ols of' s'tuden,ts t;.hinking alo'uq. wlii1e' attempting to.
~olve :ma'thcmatical"prOb1-elDs was d~vised.by 'Kilpatri'ck :(19671)',
A study conduc;ted by Flaherty (197.3) on -lpO ,secondary
.' .
school students 'solving eix-word problems enc9unt~red in
" :. " . _.'
alqebra ,\'las- designed.to_ investigate ,Whether ,the thinkiriq-
J20
,- -not' verbali-z~ on pr~~lem':"SOl"-ing score" or. tinte .ne~de"d.,t?•
. comPlete:the ·probie~. Ther'e ,,!~s' ~ significa'nt ~ifferen'ce "',
\.' b~tweenthe,groups in: th~ a"r~a' of· com'putationai 'error. ',The.
~V~~All result· was -that JlIor~ dif~fiCUlt prOble~s may have
'cause'd different results. bilt .fo'r ,these.prob'~em.s; havi'ng'
stude,nts,think aloud did not dra.stically.affect their
performimc.e.
Roth. (1966) fo~n'd' p.o significant d~~ference.in
,either' the correct solution or, time 'factor criteria "in
subje<?t.s required t~' ,think al~ud arid those not ';equir~d' 't~;
. c f
bhin~.a.16UCl.·~ _~hile solving r~as?I!-in9 ,pro?lems.
A study conduct-eo"br-eagl).e 'and Smith (1962)' f.ound
. . .
.. . .' ,
that requirin~' :Students to verba.liz~.a· ru·~e.during the prbbJ,e1II-
, ,:' .', ..
'solv.ing 'prac'tice sess~on, imp,,;oved problem:~'SOlving ~erformimce.
Furth.e'rmoie; they @,onCluded"that,a 'large, amou~t ~f ,inf~r­
mation ~bout th'e. proce~~es:bel~9 u~ed 'c~lild ~ ob't~i-n~d 'by
"ha~ing ~tuaent$ ·th.ink,'alOuci. 'H~ever,'there~~remo~~ts
. ..
of silence in· which processes used by students were not
report~d." Thus. the, th.iri'~ing-aloud technique d~es not' provide' ./
info.rtl\ation abo,ut alJ the processes -used by subj~cts.
Z~l~Ski ('197,4) ha,d cop.troci~ctOry findin'gs to those
of' Flaher~y 51973)" ialew~ki 1 s 'study. of ·seven,th, 9!,:"aders
found ;tha~ :taped thi~king-alOUd ,intery'iews 'and' th.e !!-.ss~iated
coding:sys~eni"capturedand clas~ified'mathemati,cal ~ pr~b'l~­
solving, llIuch bet.ter tl'i~n, Jo comm~cial testa'. Hewas
po9~.t::j,ve a:1so as· to the po's9.ibili~y'of: problem:'solving
P7otOC:~~.s in aSil'es'si~g,-sepa~a~~nga.nd ranking ,se.verith·
graded;,; He, conclua~d \h·at the· thinking-alciud\pro~edure;:
.arid the' related .cod·:Lng scheme ,does n~t',clus,ify problem-
solving behavior~ ve'ry welL He, felt t,hat the .be'hav'ior of
~tudent~ .duri~g th'e· thinki~g-a~oud inter~iew~;·.ra~s~
critical· questi?Jls ~bout the reliability 'and valid'! ty ,of
th,~ inf'ornla.tion ree·oided i;' the ·protocols.· He· noted. that·
his:'r~CO~din9,of,pro~ocolS ,'was throu<j~' ll.udiotapinq' '~d
" " " :.' I,'" .'.
".t:ecommen4ed vi~~otaping as a dist,inct advantage; in data
COl~ec,t~Qn..' .
.. The \ncre~s.ed· reC09n~ti~n. ~~d use?f, ~he th":lnki.fl:9-: .
aloijd procedures in research s'tud"ies (Kilpatrick; '19671
, '~"., ' ., ' . , , ' . .:'-'.. ' , .
Dalton, 1974;, ,Kantowsid,· 1974, 'Hollander" 19,74;·Grady,
19751' Webb, 19751 ~lake, 1976) ·provides -SU·fficlent .. reas,on .
to· assume' that th~ ·:p~ocedure is a val·id cine fpr id~ntlfying.
problem-solving beha'viot~.
J. ' ' " ' ..
.inc~uded' .total. heuristic s~rate9ie!j!" .he.uristi<:::s relat~di,<lto
. DESIGN AND, PROCEDU~
;
The purpose' 0'£ thi,l? stuay was toinvesti"'1ate·'.the .
'.
heur.isti9.' s~rate'1ies used l?r 9,rade s~veT! and. ei'1ht.~st'udents
'in solving Rov~l rilathentati<:::~l problelllS. It~ of .interes't
, ' '
s~ple, ,the",p~lot stU.dy·,· t~e pr~:u::edure' and ,the coding systejn.
, ,
ability '.levels, heur~stics related:to presentatiop 'cir
materialS;, a'~ ,the'sequencing pat~ein '0£ h~ur,is,tic, stra.tegies·
. and <:::o~~ 'procedures.'
This chapter describes' the manner 'in "which' the
,e',ea;'h wa. con'",'ed.: Itin>i,;de,. ',..ription ,of ;he '!oli>
P~pulation and S~ple
The POP~l~tiO~·'for the, ,study consisted of' 5,tudents
~s~mPle~f this ~.oP.U;';'ti'o~·'wali! ·~e).ec~ed fr?m t;"o
,e'lementaiy c~-ed~cati~nal JlchOOlS·. .One -qroup was, selected
f'Orthe,'pilot .stUd;' and the othe/for the main: study. B~th'
s~hools i~~Olved i~ 't~e s'tudy were 1n ~h~', suburbs with.
si~iili.~ populations :nd:~Oll!parable'f~cil1~ies''-
TAe s'a.mPle. fO~. t~e" main study consisted' of';24 ;
,student~ s\lb4iv.ided .equ'al;lY by grade intq three a'biHty
I.
, .22
.. '-., ' '", ,'- ,',
b~( the mathe,maties' t·eacher.
'The pilO,t' study, _wa's. c;onduct~d in - late, March~-' Thfa
Ph'~S: i'nvoived'~'s!,!~'rel! 6f\~"Ppot problieIllll {s'ee 1Wpend:i~'
,: AI: whieh were presented-.-O!£o Ii' 'grade' seven st.udli!nt::s in ,a
", .::: ',- , :,'-', ' ..
. v~deota.ped 'i.nterji.e'!' si.t~atl.on•. These stu~ent!i were
abilities l:!Y. the'ir teacher.
Th~ .major ~imS)1f th,~ .~ilot' S/tooY. w~~~:. \
1.' TO d,etel;llline-if .st\ld.ent~. in grade' seven would
exlli.bit 'PFoblem-solving .strategies wl).ile ..
att~rnpt~n.g to solve th~.given..proble~s.
2. To' determine ",hieh heuristics are most
probable' tg be observed in t~is.sitilatlpn.
3•..~ _~elect -.thlil, pr6I:ilemstob~- used'!n t'he
~in _,study. . ,I'" '." '.
4. Tofami1i~ri.ze the 'inve~tigatorwith the'
videotaping e'!-uipment;."· .
To modi~~ th~ C,Odin9' "xstem' ~f".~:ecess~ry,.
To pr_ovide process-sequence ,s~ples for
coding, practice; and re:-,i~i()n.
i . A total of 11: rnathe~ticalp.~~ble·ms were/sl7:1ec,ted
from the areas o~ alqeb'r~'and. geo~etry -for the initial
/ .. ,'_ :' " ,',' I
test~ng;. Some· of thesjili .problems incorporate,d. the.'use, of
.- PhY~.~caFmate'da,~s. while O~h~~S d~d-- not.

).r:im:.~~ 'h~' ~~~ '.t,o ~ t.t~~it, ,t~. sqlve:~~~ ...:iV~,n,~~,~~lem:.:~? ,
a ~xi~UJ:lI of f~ftee!1' Jninut~!! ,wh!.le thi·n1dng. aloud' •. ,That
~s. in,·solVi.ng t:he ~rcible'm h;'~~~'to in.f~~ .. the ,,~n~estigatli'r
~f. ~xactl.y wh~t"h~'W.:lS th~nking"; This aSPe~t:Of the st~q~
~i. ~it~llY imp.orta.~~ and, w~,~ enco~.r;g~d thrOU~hout,.', Ali:
, ", _, l.nstructl.ons except the problems themselves w~re corr.:nun~cated
verbli.lly, by :th.e i~t~rvi~er. ,Each interview·\lIa;(de8ig.n~d
,to:g~ner~te,as mU~h' o~servabl~':Pt'O'ble"m:"~~~l!"in9;~~havior::":
as p6ssiple: r·
After ~ studetit had co"mPleted
after:th~ time' had.~.eJ.ap~e~ (~hich~ver c~'me .~j~.it)·, he .~a~
instruct~d to :con,tinue' to the..next one. ":T!?-e pi:ob;l~. was
!==onsidere:d comPlet~ when' a sOlutibn was ,rliached,'~hether it':
. " '. . .
was correct· or nQt~ I-o"hen a prolonged period ,of silence
evid,~t, ~'~bjects 'were e~co~~a;ed.~o think, al~~d.-' If
tJ;te' ;"tudent had' e~h?U~ted~~l'~is;~ssible modes ofa'ti::acking
~he 'p'~oblem' and 'had" 9iven" '~Pf: 'hints ·in the", fann 'of questiopa .
" " ',.' . ,'",
to. consider .were ,p,resented. Examp~e;J ofsoJ:!)eo,f the. types:
of, questions com~r'.i.Sinq the hi~ts we,r'~:, ,what/~9 '_~he
uI).k!!qwn? ca'n you draw \l' figu;e-: !lave you seen 'a, Pfo,b~~m
. like "thi~ ,before? ." ca'n .you ,r'estate. th'€! pi0I:'l.em~. Can Y9u
Follo~in9 the completion, of thi~ 'iniHal' phase of
. - . ,',' .
the Vide~tapin9.·i~:t~ivi~ws';'the t'apedprotocols: w~re viewed·
.- . ' -
b~ .the 'researchert~dete,t1I!ine which probl~ms would'qenel::ate
obill;!rvable behaviprs by' 'the 'studeni:~ .
. 'I' ,. ""';".' .
initiat' piloting ..
i(ler:- C~ded using: the coding she'et {~Bee APp.endi~ ..,~'}' and
'". heuristic' ~~~~!~e9iE;S uti,iized' by each '~roup w~re' not'ed~
·.""v'in-g· exaniined these p'rotoco~s it'~cam~ interesting t~ !:
',' ' ." ' .. , .. ' ",I .
expe~iment wi.th,.w-h'at h.euristi:es thc,s~ probl~~ would genera,te
in slo.wer students.· Ei~ht' see~in91y woika:ble p.r~blems were .
..selected'an~" p~es'ented to foU,%:- st~ents wtio' we{e ~las,~.ified
by'thc.'!l!~t:h~matic,s teacher as beirig of:lo,w abilit:y in
proble~. solvi.ng.' , Eac~ 'student: was as)t;~d to .solve two. of
these.· .. eig1J,t probllimls fo~'l~~ing the 's~e f';rmat ,as the
.',:"'-
)
. onc~; ~~e' pilot was, comp'~eted futt~er ~nalysis, of
ths', videotaped protocor"s' WAS conducted. Froll' this ana~ysis
/he fOl}o'llin'g ~~coIlUlleildation~ fI?r.~he main 'stU9.y" emer"ged:
·1. ;~O: propiw:ns were' selected ,to be pre'sented
in :I?oth phys,ical ·and' nonphysical rn,ilieus. . .
Tllese' ,we,re' prob~~~s numbered 1. and 7 ·in the .
pilot list, (see ,~ppendiJ;' C)''.
2. The' problems wou'id be< 'presented' to .' ~he ,
st.u~ents in, a manner by ,whi9h h/ll£ t.he
students attempte~,an alg.ebr.a problera
followed by a geometry probl~ and .the .. "
otJ:ter half vice" versa,.' one. prob~em ' .. '. ,,',. ",. ..:-<--,-:,_._..
,!,ttempted. by ll'3"ch student f.ncorpora.-tea~
phys~cal mat,el'ials wh.il~.J.1le other: -drd . ....
. not. ..
'3. Th~ sample. size was extended to 24 ,'50
that 'each level of e~~h grade' "!ouldperfoJ;m'
each' prob1.efll. twice.
The cOdill9' s,he;et was ,expanded to include
-<'" the: categories uScQ' by Blake, (1976) plus
two addit~onal ones. . These' wete the .
c!ltegory nUses phYsical' Plat"erials~ and.
the expansion of systematic cases to
include' -La'oks for 'lI'p~ttern" ~see
APPe:h~~x 0) •
5. F~liovin9" _,il. P~O,lO~9'eC1 ~eriOd· of .si~ence
by students when ,attempting to so:l.ve ,a
problem'" hints :1n, the form of ,questions "
, ._~~~~~~~~s~~~~ :i~~e~e~~~;9~~n~~~~n:~ese
whe.ther anY.,dif.fel:imt heuristic .strat~9:LeS
were evident or if patterns of sequ,encing 'I'
were changed. 'rhe hints lire contained in.".
Appendix E. • .
6. The us~ o~ a short t~nterview procedure forgener~' d~scussion of the problems and
prOblenrrsolvlng was 1nCOtparated .Lnta the
~~~~~di~ :~~lOW the vldeotaplnq (see
The' sUbj'e~ts . (N.•' 24) used in 'the· study w'ere s\1l)-
,7 ,"vi••, into'hre••b111,ygro.""-hi,h, ""'''um:',' i~,
E~C~'was ?re~e~ted"wi th '.iw p~oblein:s: to.' solve', - one a~qebra
~'nd,o~e ge~~y '015 select:~ f~m:/il..~t stoudt and
I=~.nta.i,n.ed in AP.~~.d~X c...7-~~rn~·w.ere"present~d_!IU~h
tha.t .one prob~em inco.~po-1ate<l ph~sical materiaJ.s and the
. ": o,t~e0li-no~~e'2)·. .....
_._'__~-r-'-:-.----c-- " ".
A Breakdown of . the Problems Used ,by Area of
Mathemat:ics and ,~reBe1;ltllti_o~ <
. ','.,"ng' th•.:.",,;"Ob1'.' p,,,enUd be.. \na';,YSi,;1'" :", ,1'
~nci nOnPhYsiC~l:milIln::r ·i~e,~c~ ·.a~iIit·y- qr,OU~in, '~dio eooh ~,,~~:_>
9rad~ ~esulted' in:~~ ·probleIllS~ beIng, jlna1:ze9' ~he'~. - :n'-"', '~j'
of'prOblem ~tesentat-io~ vari~ witJlhalf the udenta . I
I ,,', - ;.' •
a.t.t:.:.tin9';~19~bra f.irstr,f~l.~~we"d b~.•, .~t:ry ~d' ~he' r~main:; .
ing~iCeversa, •. T~is·pa~~e...5 5!1oWn.inTab~e 3." ".. '
~ ",' '~. -~AD~ '.~ " ;. '. :
.. -.' '-
"problem Pre$entae:iQ~ as. Rel;ated, to' Grade, .Ability
-Le~el _and· Number of :Stud~nte .
4= ,,.
.Number of .. Number or:
Grade 1 Students Grade": 8 .,S'tudents
~l' 4 ':4High C
tffij lffij'Medium CD: "-" C D
,/ I
.. ~ ~HffiL.. C 'd. C D
"~' " .' "A refers to A1'g ra-Phys±caLwith'Geomet~-N~nphyslcal
B-refers to Al bra-Nonp~Ydcalwith Gearaett'y:-Physi'cal,
C refers ,to G ,et.ry.,.Physical. with Algebra-Nonphysic.u





~f~re 1he ,actti~l ~tudY, ~,9lln, ~t"went": ~h? .~e~e...
to,be in~l'fed in the studY;'''~ taken' t~.t!.rOOll.'·in..t·be·
· s~~l. thAt::h.ad'~~n.8·~t u~. i~.· a.dv~·nc~ ,!,i~ the,·vtd~ta.pin9 .
~~en.t~ '. ~he studen~5 me~ ,witJ;\>~~e ·re~e·~r~her. ~~
~~A.i~~. the.p~~.se .of.·tbe s~u~Y and.w~,,, it in~oiVed.·
A qene:ral tour of the room, a~ orienta~ion to the' 'equipment·
.' a?d- an ..~P~O~t~ity .. fo~ :que:~t~o.t"!~ :egard~9.· t~e eq~.1pmen·~:·
. were a:s;~:::;i::d~hO 1~1Hal' ~t1efin~. '~~d~n~; c:'. on~'
,~:~:tL;~::i:,":::.:e~:::~at:t:::::~:tt:c:::'::Ch~" ,.
. ~~8"·.~et~~1n9· ~n~' ready. to' '~f~;he '~a~, .pre.llented-~i~~:a,' :.
·.i.';~.P'X:O~l~. ~ach ~ro~l~ was·t~i.iri.t~e'n·.on A.20 ~ ~'l2 em
_ ihdex .card-. 'Each student was pro.lleDted with a 51 -ci::R x 33
\~t~:'~~~§:;~i~~~·
solve the··given probleu. in"a maxuum of 15'l'lIinutes while' .:,
.: - '.': -"'. . .' .
.:::.~~i~J(ing aloUd.' After:ha.ving c~ple~e4 the problem or-a'fter'
: :t~e._.~~~; ~a~~~d~ ~.~b~che~ei. cam~, '~i~l'r,t) .~ ~aJ& i~s~ru:t~d
,0 .c~n~inue ...to},h.e next ~io?ljm'l. :~.e"v~deotapin9 ceased
· :"wii.:~n·.:a' .c,orr,ect .SOlutio~".wa!3' O?t'aine~ 'o~, ~he .~·ime>~aa 'ela~ed:
If. 'dur~nq :~he; /folution. a,tt~Pt~ 'a1;,~d,ents en?a.qed:
· ~.~ .iO~9 ~.~~':~S. of ~:i;i~nc:~ .w'i.~.~-.no ....p~~re~.t. s~ra.;~9.i~s: .~~.
· became frustrated'by 'lack ':of: success,. a .hint was·.qiven •.







~onc~. ,:~~e ,i~,t~rvi~w~w~s,co~~l.et~d';',th~: subj~ct:"s'
\ ',,' ",," ,:"',, ',',' ""~rotoco~ wa~: 2~~c~ed Wi!~ h~S w~itt:~'~ wor~.:, 'The, ,~Pl?ropr~,a~e
!;ootage, on ,the counter ',was ~ote~ by. ,the researchei" £9r the
,: ~g~!1~inq a!ld' '~n'ding, o~ 'ea~h, p:r;obl~. "The c~~inq :w~s
, ,This' C~i~~;~Y,stem.consi.sted~i'~',:cbding st}eet
used' by 'Blake C19761 but modified ',for' this st;l,dy' w1:th' ,the
" '" ',' ' . , " "
.-ai;ldition 0'£ ·Uses physical lUaterlals·· and ,"Looks for ,a
pattern~. . A' stlid,ent 1 s .pro,t~col for ,ea~h,prqblem was, codeq.
'-on"~h~C~'ing' fo~." As stipulated <by Biake;"t~'e'pr6~ed~~~s
, ' , .
COdj!·~' iden tiffed the proceiiure' frqrn, the, subj,ect I s pr~t?C?l,
,h~ ,e!'tered a check (.6 j,n th~':f~~st, e;mPt~ column a~d the'~ _
_ '~ll. stuc;lentsbegan with ;readin.9 the "problem;. '
" ' ,t. ' .-
a 'l:lhe"c~ ,W4'8, en~~red, :in, :the: ~~~st ,ro~1
)
32-
.':>.: ,', ... , '.-- " _.:,' .. -, '. .;"
Reading~ the problem waB aiso checked -each ti~
. . . . . ;
ReQuest Clarification- of t.erms was checked:whep..,a
st~d~rit",waB·.l,U1~~e·o(te·~.S·5t~·t~.~. in, ~he I:?rOble~' or WiSh~~"
to get:-a~surance -of ;""hat "he' ,b'e.li~yed ..to.. _~e, tM': probl~m.·
Recalls sarne .problem ,or' related problem. wa~""Chec:k.e~
interpretation of'" ;the 'problem was' .correct".
" .. . . ". .
this problem" or i;l similar ·on~·.·If a student recall~d' the
\ ' " " . '-, '- . " '.
fitlident· ,asked' for.. a .terlll .. ~.o I?e de~ined or· >i~quir.ed·if' his',
If a" stude~t mention,ed '3: fact which' h'e beli'ev.ed
. .,
p'ro;i.em as. being ,?f- a,: kno'wn type, iec~li prOblem tyP~ ,was
coded.
ev.eryone.
. -' ," . .
'wouid'· aid" him~n .his .so;Ludon, ~~call 'rel~ted "fact was '~oded.
.' E.a,c·h dine ,a: new figure' or di~~~~il.was ~awn'f """then
'~he ca"t~gOrtd'raw dia~r~ wa-s.'''cl1~·C~~i7d'.,·±£'lth~stud~nt
,: d'rew -.~~lY part' 0:£ .a· diagr~ th~'~ this categ~ry,was not
che~~ed"~'" 'If '·th.~' diagram 'was dra~ ~~;~lY 'as, a means --to
indic.at~· a heuristic, th.e h.euristic,. n~t draw diaham-; was
Code'd~·.:" Th.e:"mO~ific:atiOn Of,"~'dia~r~'led;'~o modifY dia9.·~~
to be 'ch.ecked.
.,
". Analysis wa~' ,~Od~d' ,""h~n., th~' SUbject," inte'ntlqnally "
broke th~ ~r~blem. ~n,to"~UbP:rObieTIi6. Hi~' ~~rt'~er . ~'ctil';m"~ :.
,qu~'rters. Cases
',. - ,,"', . ,"
being- based' on inf?~ation previously' accwnulated.
'seg,ue.nhal· cas~.s~efer:r~d to, the use .ofcas~s ·in' a· seqtien'~ial
f~6hio'n such 'as exafnining' cases uSing o~e quar'ter then two
',,' . ".
must·:·!ndica.te that it '~as built ,upon this .strate"g'y.
-' - 'Te~plation 'w;;'CheCk.e~reac~ ';~m~ fh~ .. stud.e~tt ~e~ailed'"
rel~~a:nt information. Th.islUay·have b~en defini,tions,
. ' '.; ..
.' J?roperties or theorems.
J 'cases" <aill was coded 'if" all Pos~§ble'ca~es were
'eonsiderea 'in ·tpe solution -of" the: problem. Ran'dem sase:s
,,'-as .c~ded "if subjects. ran:~omly used' cas~s with'no apparent
r~ferEmce." to sol).ltions, already obtailled., Thi~ 'is more
eon,un9nly refer!ed to as."trial and error., .... Cases




: for .extreme boUnds. for the variables',
D~uction 'va's' coded w~n \.t'he ,Subject assUmed .a
prem.is~ and searched for all' the. implication,s o(:i:hat
deduction. '1\ s1ngle logical·tmpIicatio!1 or 'the stateJlll!nt"·.
'did' not indicat~ deduct~on.. ·· - For ·exa~le. ',~aYi,n9 that if'.
'1 ~s·su.'lle t~at there are ~hre~ q~~rters. th~~ the number.of.
nickels' and 'dimes must. total ;6 is not deduction bU~ rather
·~rkin9 tiAckwards. ~
~ was e-od'ed when .one o·f ,the variables
was' excluded as a' lIle~s ,of ~olvin9. a simpler .PFobl~.which
hop~fully'Wo~ld le·ad. to the 'solution of the original one.
. .'
'MAlm refe~red to the ree-dUng ~f an analoqous
· probl~ in attemptinc;J to so.lve ·the given one.
~ was coded. if a stUdent's actions and..
. ,
coouoents indicated the use of the inherent or constructed'
· symmetrical pat:er~ of the .proble~. sy1nmetry (corners)






. " , '/





Checki~g P~~t, was~oded -:i£":',,:, sUblect' checke.d, 6n,ly
.,-p~\t ,of' ~'iS:WOr~~ngS; , .
'" :'.' \.. Checking solution 'by ~etraCin?' ist~ps i~di,cat:~(f~hat'
. the S't~dent'arrh~ed at' what he-f-e~t .to be a'so'lutlon and
. , .
,he chec~e:d by repeating the .procedure, previously' used.
Chec~in~ solution by reasonable/realisti~ was
checked if the student showed that his. methods', fpr checking
uncodable _referred to sl}-bject's work ....hich could.
,not be classified ":'lth'in- the framework. used.
;- . / .', .
EXpresses' concern about method, a'lqoritlun,- -equation"
• ' ..' ?
o.r solution was c'oded wfe,:\ever- thesU;bJect's' remarks
indie.atedo that he dou~ted,-the correctness of one of, t1lese
.as~.e.cts. I. .
wo~k stopped':'-solution wa,,~. c'oded. ,if the'supject
fini~h~.d wor~ on th~ problem with a so~ution.Work st.op~ed-~
no solution i~dicat;ed ,that' the ,Subject' finished with no.:
. The reliability check.. on the coding procedure 'was
conducted over' II period' of: three 'weeks.' An' alternate coder,
'. ~' 'iJrad~ate 'stud~'nt' ,:1n' !M~ematics 'edy.c"~t.ion-,w~5 tr,ained,.\'~
The:tra"ining a.cssiana were'
o;:on'lpi~Sed6f'~wo stag~s''''>Sta9Ei oj. consisfed__ o.:E"' <!- discus:;ion
;0£ "~~e ~e'~erar cod~n~."~rocedur~-inC~Uding·. ~.efin~'tion's .o~
t:e~s,:'and c:t:iteria: 'for', ~'las~.tficatiorl'0'£ 'b~~~viors on
.th~"COding ·$h~et. ,Stage. B·in·~Olve,d_triew'lng.-'and 'c.oding"
by ea~h c~er separat~l:{"Ofa sample of\the pilot tap'~'~,which
con~a~~ed ,the,. ~~!l\e 'pr?~~~rn/as ~~e~"ii... the m'ai'n stU!l~;
This was followed. by a consultation and disCUSS.l90 of
.. .. -. .:
lUs'crepanciesno'ted' in-.the clas5i'fic~tion'process.
Once a 'levd of, bonfid~n~~ was perceived to have
. '. .
~en reacho;d.•by, ~o'th' co:<1ers on the pilo~:.s~udy,· the cbdi~9~
.. of the vi~eo.ta:~slnVOlve~ in the S~UdY,be<;Jan. - . A·,tai:.9',:"t
level of _80.' lola!! Bought ~ .~he ~esear~her on intercoder
re;iabi1i~Y•.
A, five-min).lte sect.ion- from.,each subjc?t's 'vide?ta'ped
_.t;inie·~\<{as randomly .selected .bY the researcher, These sections
wer,e divided ,into', three' groups. 'G;;cmp- o'ne consis'ted .'of the'
',' ..." .. ", , : ",'" .. '.
last five minute!? of eight students" proto;cols, group two
the ,second five~mInutes of a' different eight. and group.
three up to t~e .fi;-st. fivemiriutes 0'£ 'the f.j.n~leigitt
students. _Problems. for view,ing were· se.lected_ to inclUde






·" .- -- - .
", .:t~~.:.~_O~i~9'.:,~r~r~5·Sed. ~~.~~ld" ha.;"e· .~.ee~. :re.f?~~t:ed. en ,u<,.e,'~
le~el 'of "agreem'ent ·on tb~ -subsequent- sectiolJs.
: '-... <As ~,: m~as~.r.~ 'of reliabi~~t~;~he-.perc~n:ta9,e ofh~Ufi-st.i..CIi'-COd~~ ..~-like w~re c~~cu~~t,e~.·using a: f~~Ula_::.,",
. 'd~~ ~~bed /'n ".Blake '{1~'76,~ . ;P~ .• · 6-~:~7:2)'_: . It .:,ta.kes l~to _~:~co'~nt .,
i t~5 ,c,oded..identic..ally by, both coderff o~~yonce.. ,:'
i- :" ,.,- ',' ,'.' -. __ . -: .' .:' " ..... ; ,".
(~he r~sea~ct).er) and.ceder,S (the:a1ter.natel equals 'a.
I- ..;...... . """, " ' '1.'-. "
,. ~he r~er of lleurist~c.s 'C.od.ecl'. ?y A alprie equ~ls:a ~nd ~
-.. , ", 1 .. . .
13- alone equacLs b •
,i 'Then-a +.031 - ·tota.i'·code~ "bY';":.
I, :,
Simila:r::ly; a' +'b1. '" total· c~ded' J;>y, B.
Th~n- '.il:+' a1 '+ :bl:~.. tot~,~' n~~r' of' 'di'ffer~nt'
", .,,:' .: : ',','., '\' " . '."..
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I . I . r~ 1·1
.~"rae"",nts ai.. "",rkaci by'."
Di••<;Iu....nt••umark.d·by·-
*. S'71
J'" . I ' .
The short interview sest;lion "fol:l0!'1ing ~he." ~ideo:-
ana eigh~ studer-ts. Graphs ,~~ ~h~' co~ed~result~ 8U~~
'divided ~y 'ability.~ro~p and problem..type are fOUnd'in
. taping .provided. ,l,ittle' ,iJ:lformati9n co~cernin9' the" .'stiategt'es
stu,p.ents u,s~d in attempt~ng'to solve problems." Students
see~ed' to h~'ve' gre~tdifficUl'tY, ,in. ve~balizin9' the'. thought
·.~roc~sses '~~ey'h~d.'·~~ed. Th~ amount, Of' ~~~orm~ti'on ;ilther~'
by th~s, tec~'ique w~~ .ve"ry ~es't"riCti~e ,a~d thus "it 'was~o~'
" includ.ed1n 'the ..data analysis •.
The' measur{ 'of, int~~coder 'reliabili'ty of th~
40
,' ..
. .' , - ~
'0' :~iObl~m.f' .," ThiS·.._~e~~·Ch· 'for ~~t~er.~·s,..in .mat~.ema~ical pro~lem~_
l?O!ViJ;l9IJforms ,a crucial aspect of .this study.-.
I Que'stton 1:" Without specific training in
, heuristics, what. are the heuristic
str,ategies employed by grade
:~~~n;n~~~;i~~a~~~:~i~ath~n
pr.9ble.~s? .
TO answer this' specific question relating-heuristic
. , .'
strategie's' to mathematical problems it is' necessary to
consider ....hat. heur~sti,cs could be .employ~_ -in-the particular
. /,' .' . -', ". -;:
problems., uSE!d. Are ~tud.ents fai,ling to~~iliz~ strat~gies
or '"lrc- these strategies !lot being applied .jis a consequence'
of "the, particular problem selected? "Theoretically. it is
. " ..... - " I'






'Firstly; 1n co~sideiin.g· th~ al'gebra p~oblell\, four
. .heur~stic:.•,'itrateg'.ilJ!.s '.se'e~ 'most. ~'Pi?l~Cab~e. :,Stud~n~~ ~ad
a:.c~Oice 0.£ sele·ct.in,'g·~he .ft~~tegieSOf, ~nalY~i.B'. t.~e •
, ':.,","~- '.... ' -'. ' et:ltire cases, f<l,Jl\ily, deduc~ion, ,or analogy.' "'
~. .'.".' " Secondly, in"the geometry sett'ing heuristics 'of
,, . .
direct .and hypotheti~a{deduction, inverse' deductiqn,
• , " ' .d·' , ,d.
andogy, sytMlletry and the examinatio~ of ,c:ases. ar'e pot~ntial
strategies. ""'\..
'. :In'-both p,roblem~ ~e cO~inat~'on'of. 'h~uri.st{cs
i·p~e~·ent 'a ~~ri.ety ~f.proc~~ures for atta:Ckinq,.r:fvel
~tJ:1etnatical,probl~s. If, in analy~ing th.e'~a;a"'t is
"""""''''''''--'-'.-'''.'''''' .' ". 0 : ......•.
", T'able 4 rev~als that all, 24' of the, students. samplea
at~~,mPted' to solve .,th~, .a1~bra,1~ ~rO.PI~';bY in~.rpO"rat-ing,·,
the use of, the, ca,ses heuristic. Nineteen 'of, these selected'
f9;und ,th~~' these' st:r;ategie.s ~re not emp'loyed, a~d' t~~'~
studen~ doe's not solve ,the 'p~ob;emi ,it. is "not 4,'~;onsequenc'e':


















I Total, Heuri~~ic5ylled.for the Al9~bra'p-:o~lem I
TABLE ·4
a comb1nati9'n ofrandOlll fpllowea .. by 'systematic; ~ile . two
student.s 'proceeded ,'~~~,~~o"~ sy~tematic appr~ach.
On1y.'t'hree st\1d~n'ts' c~os~ 'a ~e're ',ra~~om':ca:ses.procedu~e
;", 4S their' on'ly heuristic. ,T~ere were: ,tlir~e, !!'tude~ts.',~ho~








Wi~~,~e£erenc_e ~o this par,trc~lar:geometry '~robl~m
1_." ,: ,' . ....,. '.' .. .'.'" .'- ,,""
. one of ,foul" ge,neral. approaches m<Ulifested ,themselves •.
~lie5~' ~re' 'gr~~hiCal~Y. se~n in' Pi~'t;~~. .P-irst" s,tudents"
("'::'::'-'~l' sense<th~ inhe:a::~n't, s~tr~ in, the prp~l~. anc:t ~~ed' 1-
this,·as.,a ~se in:see.kin~a j:lolll"tiQn. Secon~,-, ~~udE;mts
(.----.;~l _did not at first -see. a relations.hip and thus. 'used
raridom -man,ipulat;on. of the cil"cle's. This led .in time:' to
. t'he' real"lzation of. the: sylMletry. Third", there existed
. ". ~ '.. ' . ' .. ,.' .' .
students- (0 __0), who immediately' s.ensed the l!ymmetry. b!;1t were
. .
"wfable ~ci use it to arrive at a sol'utlon. The,se, students
physi,.cally moved the pieces',~r drew a d!agramto e~llib~t '
.e':tdence ~f t.he ~ymmet.ry. por_,examp~e. th'ey ~han'ged ,the
./
o'
. '0,°."'0 O. 0
° 0 -0'
. - .- "'.., ...,: - /. ,.-
~.hey' resorted to ranl;\om.c~!les'but sOll).e l~ter' returned t?
the' s~try ~dea.,: rinagy" ,thete lIlere those (a ........ ll) who
began _by randomly moving the pieces and .never' de.veloped
,:;- ~yon~ 'that: point .. ,About 29' ,of th~,students, st"m;~l:!d had
~ot- developed strategi,es .that ~ould help th;~ in the.
geometry prob~em beyond ,?e,re triel:. and ef'ror proce,dures.
it is S,ig!'if'tcant; .to note tha~ 92" 'of t~e.studEmts '











; '. '.H~er ot Students ~iving
Both. 'Probl~~s .One Probl~ Only Hefth~r
, .....
Algebraic' Probleti
. ' . ."
. ~_~~ Mi.th~_ti~ ~'~ .c~nl.y ~sed i.n, a~~,!,pt.ing:. t~
., ~.... ~so~,,:e· the a"1g8bra pr~~ was the ~a.ses f~ily', :.Tapl~·9 -",
.shOW!ll.thls,.to be true fQ~ all ability levels. .
'. The number/of d~_fferent heuris~ic' ~trateiies··u.tilized:
by .iow and 'mediWQ ability students ·wa.s ~he s~. f'oc' the
. '" • - . '.' I
high ability sl:udents there appeared a slight' decrease in
..the ··one· h,!uri.t~c o~ly· Category' in favor .~f ~ ~~i~~t:ion
of ··two heuristic 8tiategies:' Three students in the ~igh'
a~i.lity qroup p~re4 e~an.ination ~:."f ''ca~es wit11 the .hi.gher










~6.i.·d~nt'involvfd in systematic ca'ses' used' ~eduction ~ela.~fng
. the 6ddnes:,' or'. e~enness of 'the: ~iunbe~ of q~arter~' t~ '.the
; ~.~~·r .of. nickels.' T.hls, ~b"ilitY t~ 'utili~s-"t"'o heuristi~~ '














. Ana·ly~~s/Sy.t~ru.tic ..:'" .
. ~duc.ti~n/Ran~oll &td .S~9~~:iC: ~;
.' : ....... "',.' .
Op.e. Heurlst'lc .only
-. ~.:-. ..... ~
.'.:
"
. '.: . Heur~st~~-'comb(nat'l~~s
:eeuristlc coinbinat.t.ons by Abil{ty Levels.for. the'
. ·Alq~br.a pro~.lern ...· .
. " ... .~
'. Tb~ .oat.· p~nent di.f.ferene~ in .trat.e9~ia_:·a:
......r~_la·ted to., abi.~ity. groups'is derived' from the meth~ ~.f
. attacking a probl.em., ~e.reas. hiqb abU-ity ·I~uden_ts.
con'sefollslY 'evoked the use of 8'y~tematie cases, th~ lower
'~~i"l~t~' stud~nt8:;tumbled:~n- sy~temat'izati(m'm~re' by 'cha~ce
·r-...·', .' '.;'.. , '."
than by a' predete~nedPeffort,. This difference in ~pproach
can. be' 'Clearly leVide~ce~'in' ttJ,e acc~pa,n~fn~ gtaphS. Fi9~~8"
" '" ."'.' ',' , ' , .....~ ijj ~aken ',from the' cod~d,-protoc.olB of three ·l,?w. ability










:'.tClC?~. It "appe::af's., ~~!! .lilt~'ly"th~~ ',thl!'~~tudents became en~ag~d
in'a systemat-ic'design f.o'r'li short p,eriod ~f .time wi-tho~t ~
,':. ". ,,' '. ,,':/',:.' , ,
conscious effort, to do so. Fi9ure','4 .~s qui'te different.
," '" '., ','
This' fig~e depict:~ "the p'lanned 'attemp~ of high:' ability






. . ' ",. -.
: evident: that, the majority uti.lize 'only one, heuristic in ."
attempting- to ';iolve .th~ problem .(see, TB..ble· 11). Studente
Geometric' Problem
An analY,S!.S' of the, he'uris'tic : strategles use,d by
th'"e ~~r'ee' ~bilitY ·lev~is.·.in' a.tternpting ~~ ~ol~e th.e' geometry'
. , , ..',: ,". :, ,,"
. p'rOblem shows that no dif~er.ence.exists in the,' types 'Of'
he",d'st;.i~s, empioYed'. ; 'Table 10 r~veals that ali three" levels
~'~Plied :the· he~istic of' ,exam~nation ?f' cases aqp. symffietr~.: .
The: greatest diff~rence 'tha"t:appeared wa~"'with' respect','to
'·th.e' in~,rea'9~d 'us,e '~f.'SYmme;ry ~mon9' theh.igh ability group.
Pour of the .eight low pe~formance ;t:-uden,ts ami five. of"the
.eight medium abili.ty gro~p ~6ed s~etry. Tlier'e. were,
seven ,of'the eight, 'high ab~H.ty class, how-ever,- who saw:~he ..
crilciar r?le' of'symmetry' in seeking'th~'sOlutio.n.to the.'
given ~~ometry '·problem•. 'The 'high per'1;9rmance: g:roup ,also
~xperienced ,~' decr:eaBe in ~he. u~e __ ~random·cases .o~'lY.~
I .. :' " ,', . \
In cornbin~n,g th~ data, from' the algebra and ,geollletr:(
problem to con,sider, the' nUllber of different heuristics





·U· ,.,·II, , ~
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st!!-dents aop. . .llfel::lHal. ii.umber of medium abilH!y 'students
~ere 'c~abie' Df in.vestiqat~i1q· twos.trateqie~"for·.the prO'~lem .
SOlut~?"h. In, the' high'.~i~it.Y 'group >of.the.l6 st.Ude~ts.
e~~en,ded.to two;: the he~~st.ic strategi~s employed.:
. . .' ,
If'crall there i.s' ,,-ery '1itt~e "dl~fe~encc' in tfle.
'SP!!,Clf.ic heurii!'tic,s: e~pioy'ed'at each level. A rrto;e thorough
. ~. .. . '. ,,' " '".
anaIY.s'ts of·.th~· ways in which' heurist;ic .strateqies ~~re
Are there ~ny d.iffere~ces
in, t~e heuri~tic. stra.teqies
utilhe4· by subjects using
physical rnaterials.andthose
not using •them?
As discussed in' Chapter 'III, each student 'was
:' presented 'w..{t:h ~wo novel llUIthernatic~l~~r~~lems-,..,.orie'·~lgebra
.and on~ 9¢Oinetr:r:. These: problems were"furthe~"subd~Vi~ed,
such',that e~'ch s~udent was..aSkedOto soive one'p:r-obl!,!ll\. for
'. ·.which PhY8ic~lmaterials' were'., p~clvided and 'one ':"hich was
yesented nOnPhY~ical1Y. Am~n~ 't~e 2,4 s~Yden~s .~~. problems,
_~.ere p~eS~Il:~ed in each.manner".+~ time~.'. The ques.,,~ion':toJ : .





three'did so _whe~the algebraic situation was presented
.' nonphy~ic·~11Y. .F~6m ,the" ;'~deota,pes'it· seemed ,thll.t the
physical materials e~icited' a gr~at"'~ount o~· ~~~le
coul\ting while using cases. This may ~ave, hir'ulenid t~o~9ht
processes that could ex'tend to other heuristic·s. It is
J
GeOinetric;:. Problem
T~e h~iStic;:s eV~ked bY' t~ p~ysiC~l and. non-
" ". .... ': . '. ..
phy!!ical prese~t.ation of.t~e geol\letIy problem wer~ identical.
As sho.wn in Table 13 'no' diffe;enc~ '<la.?> fauna:' in the ; _
he;uri'stlc;:s strategies', employed i!1. these situations'.
" , , " "'r'
A ,di;fference in the .n~r of st;u~e!'lts employing eac.h
heuiistic' ~s: ciearly .indicated.• · WJ;lereas' !!ix studentS useq
. ra~d~m cases as their only strategy ,in the "nonPhysiCal
;...m6d~; .o~ly on~ ~tudent ~.e~~rted to ~his. m~re t~ial lind
;' ~~ror procedu~e in t.he p~y*ica~ mOde. With ief~r~nce tc!
~ti.e, ~hey.ristic· combi,nation' of's~tr;f and random cases,
.' . .
noteworthy th~t 'the three .s~~ents ~ho' in9orporat~d the'
use, of ·,a!l.alysis and .deduct'ion into tqeir solution pi'ocedure
were all at: th~ htgh ability group. All four student!J"
at th~S' ~ev~l w~o were asked to_~olve the :l,gebra problem~
physi9ally employed"the sartle heu~istics as' the 10.... and
~ediUll\ abilit;. group~~' T\lUS,' it, ~eems,:toit.di~a~e"that.
. for the high 'ability stu.dent9 the pJ;es'e:nt~~lon ',?f <the. ,
" ", ,'.' . ,
. algebra problem no~,phy~ical],.y, lIl,ay be mosF- benef~cial wi.t.h





Using Each in the
Physical Mode
I;lumbe'r of Student.,s ,








'. eigh.t. stUdent.,~:p.resented ~it'h mat~.ri.als, w.ere s~ccessful }~. './
applying these strategies. Without the materials only twO(' ,
'.!. . ~.
students c?uld" ext~d beyond n!2fie, heuristic 'o,nly. n' Pl1ysical
rna.terialsseemed to red~,?e 'the ~cc\lrren.c~'of'random cases
. ' "
,as the only stretegy and .increase the u!3e of, a' ~mbinatiop
heuristi,c or random l;'ases )lith sYJTIll)etry.
'In examin'ing closely t~e IstudelJ,ts i.n each 9rOQP
using symmetry either a],one or in 'c<:tmbination with ran'dom,
it:. aP':lear~~ :th.~.t physical mat-erials, elicite.d to;a.greater
. extent the sYJIUIletry heuriS~ic--ll' as ~ompared,to 5.' I.f
'-"~~-;----:--"":",---:--.:-_~~.;.~,'t~._---.;. .._ ..:_::._., 'j'
"
60
;, "these data are further subd.ivid~ by ability group the
.... '.' . - '. . ,.
effects 'ot physlcal--mat:erlals become eAident. ,
. .. Table ~4 reveals that the pliy~al presenta~ion of
the probleM does' not greatly a!tect the us, of the sYJtllletry
heuristic at the medi~ ana hi9~ ~bil'tY level". ,A 9rea~ "
~'~i"fference i~ seen, ,however, at the low lI:bility leve~.
Whereas no 'student of low ability employed the strategy
" '.,', ~
of symmetry while attempting the .problem nonphysically" all ",
four, of this class used'lt, either alon.e or in combination
with 'random in the p!:tys~cal presentation. ~his seems. to
I" .indicate th.lI.t for t'he .10...: abilit.y students Ba~pled' ~e
int;-oducti.on of phy~ical materialB WAS an asset in e.nabl;ng .
r "
them to utilize .t~e sYJllll8try heU;ristic:'.
'I'~.14
U~e of Synmetry :L:n the l;Oe~t.ry ~robleJ"1 as Related :to




















This conclu;des the a~a1ysis of the data with
.respect to the fint three questions. ~ An.aysis of .the
prot?CoIS:' indicate~ t~t "th-e examination' Of total data!...
....',.
s:udents that need more indepth conside:r;ation .
Analysis is required that serves tq answer such
" vital' questions as: ,', What general; pattern~s are o15served i'n
. ,",
~he ,protocols of students? Do these differ by ability' .
~e~els1 How does, the presentation of materials affect
patterns, if at 4'"11?' Are th~t:e patterns in' the beh~viors
eXhib~t~a by students 'iJr.mediatelY after rea~i.!lg a ~.r0blem?
T~ese and other interesting questions are the subject of
careful e~n'ati~n and analysis i~ the fOllowing ~ection~




'Differences i-n:--patte:r:.ns of. procedure c.an be. observed'
by .ahalyzin?· ,the Igraph~for various ,proflems and ~evels.
On(;\' SjlCh. 'pattern involves the systematic eX~ination ,of
, , ~ r ,
caae~ ap.proach. Por :he p~pose of discussipn, thre~





.Is' there any "'order- in which
students tend to utilhe heur.-












i"evel ?ne occurr,ed. ~he~. Stude.~,ts_:.u~ed'.intormation
fr'o:m ,a previous' t.rial. 't~ systematically a4.~ust one aSpect,
of' ~he' prokl1em-""th~.mo~ey or' th~' c(:i!n's-':'but had. difficglty
~n c~nsid~ring'th~" two tog:ether. F~r ,ex~pl~, a stude~t9'
s,e'lec't~d ,the~_ fOlloWing'l:n~r: ~,~' ,each coi.~; 4 'qua~,ters,
4 dimes, and B nickels. He computed the' value and dis":
'. covered he· had too much mo'ney. ··.'J:le ~eC:id~~ to' redu~~ ·the
dimes by, 2, le~ving him witJ;!. the correct money. No .con-




'now reduced to .14, ,whe;,e~s' ,.the problem required a 'total 'Of
, ,
This 'enabled him to.,..in:grease the coiils bU~ to leave the
money constant. He ,now 'had 1 ~uart.~t;' 11 diine's, ,and 5, I
nickel~ which 'totali~d·17-coins. He was unable'to continue
tic~lly,consi9-erinq, the.
amount'.of mo~eY·lfelevant to the nunwer of .~oins•.. The





one i aspect of t
, '
to the 'end re~ult. For' example, consider the follo~ill9
sequence that occurred duri.ng the problem-solving procedure'.
One student 'considered.).. quarter" 13 dimes; and 1 nickel'
! -, " ~ , ' ,'.
which he ~omputed to' total tpe exact, amount ci~ money
~" involved. He realized'that he'had only is coins'so he .
proceeded to adjust ,the coins by an exchange procedure.
• t.:'
;"- : -',
Level Three was an ~xt~nlilion of _the ·pre,,:ious
. 'in a. sy~'t~m.atic ,fashion to t~e 'finat concl:uslon.' ,For:
exampie; consid~r -the ,e"Ollowiri9 sequence; A student has
casea' among, all, t~ee 'abU!ty levels; ,it' appears ,that 1t
.wh~ch. it. i~ .u~ed that TnUS,t' be con"s·!dered.
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- are inclined' ~~ continue iri th'~s vei~~ even',a;f~er br~ks
iri the tho~g~t proc~~'~' foi' Ch~~~in9 p'~rt. 'incorrect
- 'solution' or retr.acbl.g step's.. Th¢ figure illustrates the
cOd~d~r~~~~ls'6£ t~ree'" st~dents. T~ese '"students. began
~theli" prObl-em-soiving processes by attern~'tin9 an algorithm
or guessing .an answer. They eventually refined their.
proce"dure to an ex~in~tion of sys.te~tic cias~s. It, was.
f~und that st~t~. ,~hO enter~-~ 'tre~~' ~~ systemat'ic
cases, eVen 'tho~h they may break the thought. pattern'
for check'ing, rer}eading o~ 'requesting Cla:rifiC~tiOn'oi,
t~ms, generally returned' ,to:a systematized approaci:l,'
'incorporating ~my information gaine'd i~to 'their, next
effort~ Th~S pattern' was mos~ pronounced for' the high
abi'llty ~tudents 'and f~r the ,~edium ability group'in,'the
nonphysical setting. There Were students who wavered
fro~ th~s' 'pattein by, becoming sy~tematic but l~ter aborting
it,",in faVQ'j;o of a r!"ndpm cas'e~ aIJProach or an algorithm'.
T,hese were general~y lOw ability stude~ts:~hO more.
. '-', '1' .' , .
accidently t:han ·p~~os.~ly'be~e s"yst17mat;ic, at all ,(see
Figure ~). .
~h~ pat,.tern in c~e~king ·solution is also r~leva~t
to ,this, discussion..Low ability students' tended, to limit
·'~h~i.'~: ch~cking pro~e"!iure.'/ Gene;ally it ,follo....ed ',t,he .,
.o1?taini~9 o(a ,correct ~olution., Low abi,lity stud~.nt!"

















solution or part cif solution. with 'systematic cases i:n' a
.<, .,'." •
coni.pl~mentary fashio'n .i'ncreased 'with abiHty .levels -and'








,fCo ° 0 0 °.,\.o 0 "0 j
. o. 0 O· O.
. .. .
Patterns, ~n groups was -diffi"cult ~o, establish. ,~ue
.to"a 1~1k .of .va.r~~t strategies. u~ed. ,rram :VieWing, ,the
video,tapes r it was' obseJ:::ved .~at there, ,waB more activity, .
.' .' - -. . .
. il).' ~1l-g,roup5 when materials .w~~e presented', .'Students
seemed "more- "apt "to 'eXp~riment with i~e~s,when,. objects- could
'*' l1lanipu~ated. E'or example, a 'student presented with I
.!naterials who felt that the bott~ twO -'circles 'shoiIid move
to' the ~irst row like this.
, , ' .
. .~6¥.1~. pliY~iCallY move. ;them, 'l;l.~a'luate.,t.hls i.dea' and d~~ide
l;Jn hiB' n_ext move. . St~ents who were pre!l~nted the, prOb~em
~;onphY9icallY tended to be iiihi'bited' about the 111ustratio.i"·
'of idealS" \ ~f,. for e:t:tample,·...a stl,ldent sen8e~ ,.ehat the top
three circles ?elonged <It t.lle·bottom
.,
he often simply tOoked at the qive9 dtagrant And performed ,.
no acti~n. When the .researc.h~f'iriquired about his lin~ of
though~, he verbally ~lained his approach but did not
:i.llustrate it. Some student...s fe.lt insecure and presented
only diagrams they. thought vere correct.
1
i
From. the graphs ~f the coded behaviors, it is
si9nific~nt to 'note ,that low abi~ity students seemed ,to
contin-ue llttempti"ng to solve a problel1! in a con'stant
pro:cedure until they had reached ,a 'solution. ;They -th~m
d~Ci~ed ~n:. ~t"B 'eor;e'~tness and if inc~rrect they ~uld'" .. . __ ~
t:~Scirt to II '~Il~~O~ Ilpproach. This was especilllli 't;~e _~9r_-...-..:--:':--
. .---- ,
the phys1cal presentation. The medium and hiqh·-abll:hty
. . --~--- .
groups would experi.en~~.!-<!-ea8-~ut appeared. ~~- be
abl~ to .enyision_where: this wo~ld lead .them•. This would
_·:·-:'p.r.~te-a ;ha:9~ ,i:n proc'ed~e without, havin~ to continue'
.. until a solu:ion was found:
S}'1IDetry was ~e key heur:1stic used in .the geome~
probielJl. 1\10 per£ep.tion~ of ,8~try were evide~t in the
. .
protocols. One involved ..the's.tudent sensing the' synlletrical
design of t~e structure and- attempting to' answer. the •
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~he 'other l'l!anifestation of symmetry i,nvolved 'a ,student.




;'--', 0' 0 0
CI . 0 '.Q .(1.-.
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~.---,-; The, pOsitioning ""of these' circles was often' in 'doubt by,'
~:-;-. .stu~en.ts. Of, the 16 S~~d~nts: U~in9' 'symmetry' the' t.wo ~er-
cepeions were.."fairll' cqU~llY divided~
~i th refe~ce to" the' sYJM!etry heur?-s'tic, it WIIS ' /
~ot-iced that' ev~r~ student.,·(13. "in all) who obt;.ained the
t:orre~t solution, us~ ~'ymmetry: ,Furth~ore, the:e ~~re'
only .thr~e students, who used. symmetry, ~rid :we"re. 'unsuccessful ;
'·in. SO~Vi~'q :~he" p'rOblem. ,All' th~e'e ~f .. these 8~nsed £he
syriim~~ry early in ,t.htlii: attemp't b~t' were.,"1-':!'able \O"recon-











. '" ," --,' - ,',: " ',' i
who use~:,t~e ~igOrithm 'l?Jr:6.0.~~~ ,the al~ebra problem"
fius~r4ted by lack '"of' sue'cess, i~ ,their appr,oaC;h', th'e
" j.-nve~tigat~r .,prov~ded _a, hin,~' G~l}.eral~:t t,!J.~se, ~in~~ .
fiil:iled to elic:=it ,a~y'.heuiistiCs different from the,ones
p:evlou~ir us~d•• There~wer~ thi:ee e,xeE!pt"ions. Two peop'le,
. illo"a.tte,mpti,h9 thea,l?ebra problem, cha!lged thF:i..r strategy
from 'an' a':igorithmle approach to random cas~s.. ':cine 'of
the~e, lat;erjneo:Porated' s~ptematic .cas,es .': I~ t)'l.e q~ornetry
probiem., one pe):"~on .who used' only random cases' be~ore ,the.
\, l . --
hint"revised his strategy to 'random fo1l9Wed by symmetry.
, , ',' , ", .,'
.0 ,~he srtry"h.e~~j"sti~.'ha~' no~, be~n ,e'Yrd.ent. bef~re:~ ',' '.
"~" :: ! ,'.F!Jrthex:;oore. of .9r~a,ter impart-ance J.!l ~. fact
,that, rc~anc}es we~e, eV:d:~t in seqU~~cing pat~ern8 afl • <10
he)Jriltic.- strategi:,s as a result', of the presentati~ry,of
the hints. " I " "
,'. , 'I" ~e reasons: fa.,:, .the ,i"n,eff~~t~vene~~,of,the', h!:t,S
can only be speculated;, Firstly., ~e answer 'may be the
:- ,\ --', " --,,'lack of '~xper4!nce with" 7his "approach. ' Studen~!I ...,ho' w~,
not': ~xposed' to' bein~aSkedthou9ht-provokin9que~tions 'J
;,dU;if9 ~ir p~a~lern, ~tt~~t ~~;,,,h,ave f~~n~,(th~hi~ts:
!n~~ruPtt;,~ ~~~,\¥lpr,~~itable~, ,Secondly., s~u~ent,s may ~ave
not 'been '~~le 'to i~~6rporate the 'answer t,o ,the ~int ~Q. th,e
~~lu~i~n· to, the ,qr~gip..d,,~rObl~. E~en stud8n~s:w~Q.· ~O~l'd
. an,s~~r,: ~~e h~nt~u~~~ion ,Forr~~tlY:.We~e :un~le to ',7,el~te,
this to their' problem situation. For ,example', a student
,t
c~'se5:b_ r'~t~ned to ,an algO~ithrn fO; the ori9~nal'
problem. '~hirdly, "the hints the~S~lves may, not ba,,:e
. ~couraged" the ~~ili:l:at1'9n of va~iou~ str~tegie~. Hints
. of. another type may have' proved' mor~ ,be):lef.~c'ial. Fourthl)',
the ~utingo~ the presentatiop ,of the .hints ~y' hav,e:: be!!n
inappropriate'.' Th~ re5.~ar.ch~r had 'to, judge when toi qi~e .
the'hints', It was.often difficult to decide'if 9tudents '.
had::exhal,1sted all ideas' or· ii~heiwere' internati; applying
:' , ., .' .~ strategy. For ~x~Ple, a 'student 'Jrig.ht have appea:z.:~d to
, ~ simply lookin'g at th~ diagram of the circles wi.th no
~y~nd~r consi.dera,tio~'.'arid t.~~s.the.~~s~a~~!Jer
















.Xni.tiAl Response. to. the Geometry Problem
. by Ability .Groups
fo1:ediwn
. ' .. ', ,i' "',.' ,':, "',',
*'l'he initial re,ppnse',f~i: the phYJ!lcal xepre.sentation· . ~
'follows, "uses physical. materia1B~, and 'for the nonphysical
it follows .d,raws' f;i.rst· diagram as· the nature of the
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. -.-by application of analgorithrn, three of" the eight low.
ab#.lity student~ sele~ted i:t as' their inItial a"pproach.
One other cho1Je"to resort to an-algorithm 'in the',l~tter
". stag:es. Allthr~~':Of the. e+ght who began .w~th. ~. ,i~Ori~:
returned to it later in ~heir .probpcol. In .the medi\Ull V
." .
abili ty group, four ~tudents_se'lect~d an al~orithIlIi"c
·"prOC~'dure •. ' Of the~e,three cho;e -i{eariY:i~, 'their protocol (
and. one in a more, advanc~d ·stag-e ... ~ atud~.nts: fbot}1 ~n..
the physical se~tin9r .~ecided ,to return t'o an' '~190rr~
8.qain lat:er'in their ·procesl;I. Only two of "the. high ability
c~ose"to us~',a'n,a190rithm.a~d. both of t'he~e:occ~red ':J,.ate"' "
in ~he p.rotocol· "'.fter.. other procedurElS had '.led them to
i'ncorract solutions.
This .'suggests that whiie lOw and medium ~bility
S~Ud~nts .t:.e.Jlded .to!conce~ve,of an algorit~'~s ~eir ,initial
re,:ction, to, this probl~m, 'high "ability student'~, .seemed to







the.geometry one.. This is 1n agrE!eme~t 'with the f,indings
0t W~bb . ~1.97 5) :.th~J:...h~U:ristics ~ ~te prOble'm':d~lend~nt.
The roI,s,of perception-.i,s seen as .crucial insol~ip.g
the geomet,ry' ,prQblem" esPecially in the itbnphy~iCa1 I1I?de •
. ._Sttiden~'~ e'xp~en~d' di,.ffic~i~Y··both in CO~~.in9 th.~,:9iven
dia9r~ 'onto their cardboard'andAn -visualizing what the
answer would ~Ol:lk. iik~: Of ·the '24" ~tudent.s taped, eig.ht-
clearly exhibited difficulty wi'th the.visual aspects :9f the
pr~blem( The lIajo~,~tY'of'these :were· lOw ablliw·s~ude·ntB.
Evidence'of 'thls difficu.lty·cou~d'be see~-b~ ,the m1scon-





Other stude~ts were u!'lable, to v.isualize either the ,problem'
··or.~he "~nBIiI~r. On'e medium 'a~nit:t 8lt~ent :had a problem
plactng 'the circles back..):.o -theit ori"gknal: position. at"ter
. . .






o ,0 and said,
.... ...~
"That's back in place.".
. .
Tha~'e ';.(s~al· ~rcePtio~ pr~bleIl\s'~
. \. - .
This· concludes the -analy.i~ of the data pe~taininq
to the heuristic ~trategies-utilized by_ the sampled grade
_. 8ev~n And elqht stud~nts in - sol.v!.ng novel ·lUthematical.
.pdiblems. '!'he chapter .which f'Qllows wi'll draw conclusions



























The '.!:nif'pose ~"'7,f ,this, ,chapte~ is ,to, ,s~~~j:z"e'~tfhe
~e"search "that was' conducted, to 'draw conclusions from the;
an~iY~is'"O-f 'tl;e,data' a?d t?~ recommendations for .
~~~r~" ,~~s"ea~ch .. -
, '.<c:.eption.
-:.
~ere- he ·:"as.'prese~ted w~th'a ..mathematj,cal pro.b~ern of the' -~
't"ype':'",a'igelira with, physical rnate~ials; -qeometry' without \
materials or,'algek!ra' witho'ut physical 'mated,ala' a~d ge9metry <. '.
. .'.... " .. ' '. I
with mater,lals'. A maxlmum''9f is minu,tesper problem was, 1
=~-"1
I
do' us~ in attempting to SO.l:.rE! Jlovel niAthem~t,lc~l ,problems:
_~tl~ s~udY 'sought" answers t~ t.he four fopow'ing que~tio~s:
. L :Without specific':: trainiJlg'ln"-heuristics..
. what· a.re ,the heuristic strategies employed
by grade, seven. "and li!ight students ....hen
solving -novel IIUlthematical problems? .
2. Are there any difterences.ln .the' heuristic
~trateqies utilized by' the st)Jdenta of
"different abilities?
3. ~~ti~:~e b;n;'t~~;~~~~~~!~9 i;h~~!C~~U~~;~~':lS
, and, those not using them? '.
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Th'e' sample for'·.t~e' study con~iste9-,.Of, 24 .9r~.d~s·~ven
~rid ,eight students enrol~'in ·an' .elementary:8Ch~Ol in the_
suburbs of the dty.: ,'!'he mDnber' of stud~nt's':was divided
.' I' , " '.
eq~allY_ by grade level and abiii~y ,grouP--IOl::t,.' m~diwii. a'nd
high-"";as .cate90r$ze~ by -the. matheln~t1~s' te~chers_
A sE!etion of the-schOol had been set. up 'in advance
.as an, ~~e~ f~r '~Otldu.Ct1n9 'the' researph." 'Ea~h '!!'~~dent
i~d~VidUally':came,to' ~his ro!?m to pa~t~e' ..t;' th~ ~tUdY.
. . .
,-differ.en,~ aspects ot ,sxmmetry. art4' the 'role. of v~8.ual per-
. " ,
.4". ~s there any' ·order." 11'1 whlch _students tend
to utilize heuristic strategie's and core
procedures? . . .
. Investigations also involved ~t~er lntare,sting,
".: aspects' ~nclud.ing the levels 'of -SY9tein~ti~ cases;. the
"
"i>ermitt,ed'. When the correct 'so,iution was. obt~ined' OJ;" th~
des!gnatedtime had ela·P'!l~d.· (wh"iehever came first;l, _,:the
studen~' ~~ ·.pre'se~ted I(i~th a second.',probl~ o~ f~{ alternate
'\\yp~,' to th~· first'." '!'9a1ri.1l. IS-minute. restr~ct_ion was ,
. i*s·e~.. During;" this probiem:-Boiving-:time ,the .s'tudents'
':behavi,ore were videotaped by the investigator.
10
1
.. ,' F~:~~;"in9. the -~ideo~~aPing sessions, the r~s.earCher
an.aly.ze,~ the' protocols u,,!ing: <l modified version of the .
;: ~'d~t~g' sYstem.-~9l!d.,bY Bla~~: ;i9;·6J. Ar~liabi.lity 'check
on. bOth 'th~ h~Uri~ti~.s observed and tIJe seqUe'n~l~g of
" _ '. I " -,".' F
qc.haviors was conducted "'l,th the"ll.sS'istance of 11 graduate
Limitations •
._ _ .." . .'r, ..' " ~:.
The conc1usiona reached in this chapter, must I;>e
., . I·
quaiif;ed ~nd 'limi,too by the' sample' she,' the problems
, '8e'Ied~ed and'the data 9.athering t,echn.iques..:








ga~herlng process :.msy ~l.sci have e:feCted theprOble~-SOlVlng".
strate.9ies of st.udents and thus .placed a 'lilllitation 'on the
results. It· appeared that students in th'i~ study, af.ter
t~e i~i'tial orienta~ron and'questioning, ~ete not disturb~~i
~y. the pres,?,n7.e of the ~aruei:a and othe:r equipment. T~is
~ossibility must be consi~ered; h?wever, fit interpreting
any concl~sion8.
, . .
p'rov.ide.s no .in'formation,concerninq these processes.
The use of Vi~eotapin9'equi.~nt, in the. data'
, ' ,
The thinkinq-~lo~d ~ec.hnique.,is :the' a'ouree of a~o'ther
limitation on- the conclusions. By hav'ing students ,'think
• ' : " U
aloud as, they attempt to solve ..pro.blems, the researcher
qaln"s a,.l~.e amount of lnformati,on, abo.ut the 'prOc~5s'e~ .
being u5~d. Uo.'"ever, .th~r,e ate periods .whe.n stud~nts'
thoughts ~re no't verbalized', and the thinking-aloUd t-echnlque
although th~ presentation' of physical llIaterial,s' ,differe~~
. . '.'
. A9'tud~nt may have e~h'ibited diffe"fiffitlieuris,tic a1;.rat~9i";S
hadii~ beenprese.nted with ~. diff~~eni: set of prabl"ems•.
, , ,I ' , •.. -"
"" This stu~~.~~volved .the "Ana,lY,SiS.. O~ :.:~~.~~~,..~~~.t~ols~'-·
reg.a~in~ prob.~em-solvin9..~f:r~o~. __concl-uIli9nS,W'e're ,drawn
I:". from. an analy'~1s .of~tIiegr::aph·!l-,and general observations ' 1,~., :. '-rfcJ'~dd'~i~~ the, ~~~~'3 ,procedure. I




syste~atic cases, Students used' this strategy in.various
. . : . . .
degrees accordin~' to the abilf~y groupings. lli9".h 'an~ .m~dium
. ,.:~bill~y 9t~dents ~re, bet'terable tlo ~](tend:, their thou$Jl?:-t.
pr~cesse9 to 'concentrate on more ;than one aspect of a
prob~em in,t~e~:r.~ysteJ!l~1;-ic.a~roach~ Low 8Qility students .
who utilized. sxstematic cas~s Wire ,c~pable ~~ c,entering
only one aspect of the prob~el''''' :It is' concluded '~hat
itis"~~t ~h~ 6c~~r~ence of sys·tellati.c ca~es, ~lone in'
the proble-:'-solving process but ,the manner t? which.,it is
•.utili2ea·th'at 1s the crucial factor.
Stud.ents of .high ability alsC? utilized the heur..,




. Consi. stenci: was evidenced among students who
emp~o-¥ea ,sYs:t.ematic cases. Once a ~t\ide.~t. began a systeN'tic
trend he con'!=-inued in this fashion' despite, breaks for ._____-
" -~~-
c:heeJdng and., rereadinq.
Heuristic: strategies 'dl·d ~ot .d,j.ffer 'greatly by
~~~J!ty~group-s':' Whiie most students" ~tiii2:ed'eXaJlIinati(ln:
of, cases, a, l~mite,d·.{Iumi:;-er,of the ~i,gh abilitrstudents
i~CJ.r~~~ted the' he.U[istl~S:O~ analy~is a~d~~duction'hi "
their ?veral.l 'procedure•. Diff~ren?es in methods of attacking
pr6bleIlls ~er~ ~enced' bet.ween~.gro~~'~.: 'High ab~Iity
stu.d.ent~uti.li ed' ~ ~trate<;lY..,t~at"was·',~,l.a;;,ne.~and d.ef~.ni.te,"
-The.lo~r·aR1.~l.Y;.,~ro.up~ ..aJ'P~ar~~ to.be ~~_arching for'a ,/~'
proce(~,ure..to' em loy:,and ,UlJual,1y engaged'in haphaz.ard rambling,.




J'hysicll'~ ,materials h1l4 a mixed ,effect 'on heuristic
F strateqies.• depending o!'.the problem ,situatiO!1' and'th.e
'.~,,',',', :.bi ity,<ouP," '1,n~o,'V,"",' ,For: ,',t.~,olOW .bHity, 'students- ~,'~:'
; . , ,,' " '. -. vinl) , the algebra p~oblePI. p~y.sica.1 materials ~e.r~ .per-
"I ".' .. ~eived to be of great a~siB,tance, wh.i.ie ,they t~nded.to be .
" ,II hindran,c,e in ~he ".'eliciting o~ Jie~ri8tic;' strat::-eqies f'o':
,the-high abil:ity group." For th~ geometry problem, physicl}
. '
materi,als did not pronlote d'ifferent heur1sticB but they
I ',' ' '" "
"\.. . dia ·i.~crease.t~e'_ number of 's~udents employi.ng the heu.ristiC;'
s~r4te9i.es. A greater' inerease.i!\'the"use" of the ~~t!y·_.,·_.
. heU~istic'was eV~dence-~ fOI: the ~~~ty_,gr~with the . I
·-physical·ma,terials ,t~r.-anY-othergroup. Physical. ~,. ~.
. , ~t~;~ifi..-a-1;SO-~aBe~ the- a9~ivi,tY',:,conduc~,ed by,'S~S-r;
1 -:-:'~ted to experimenting with idea.s., ~.~ , " ...
---r- 'The prOC,edure ~.~_c.ti~CJd.ngc;;-~lOakinl]baCk.wa.:'
fo~d t.O~, all, irj..te;:al aspec~t' ,of, t~e. strateqy ~~' high
ab,iiity students. This aspect of,a student's,strateqy
1 dec~eas.ed, w~ th levels of abili. ty.
1
·: Fb~a~iO~ was eVi,dence~. in ~~ proto~o~~ of 'B,t.u,den,~B.
!:' They' .fi~ed their strategy ,0Il, one ide.~ AJld were unwi,li-ing'
r ·'to Ch:an9~ their approac.h :~v~· "ft~ ~e ,presentation- o~ .
I' hints.f. The aiqori thtlic .app.roa.ch to a prObl.em as ~h'e' initial,
l .response ,was 'f~und to ·be used, more often ,bY'low,:an~ ·llled.j.,WlI
abili'ty'qroups 't.han by. the higher, ability stud~nt~.
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In the geometry problellls'the he r,i.stics: of random
differel}t .ways,'
Perce~t1on pla¥ed a -vital ro~e ,ir~: the utilization
behavior in this stUd.y, sup~rted.the
bel.ief by 8.ollle" matheillatics e.ducators 'that heuristics are
. ..
probl:em:-~ep~rnien-t.-, St~~ents "."'hO ;u..tilhe~ a ~a~tic.ular
himri,st1c strategy ~~ .6'~e probl,em did no.t ~se/.. t i~ ..the
'other probleJ1,.
Over,a 1; :the heuristic-etra'tegies utili.zed by low
· ,",
the t~;. :rhe high 4bi1ity g:~oup enga9'~d- i.n he'uri~ti'q'" . '>
'proced~~e:,s:: ~·uperi.~r to th~ ~ther. ~~611Ps' . The.l!J.iffe~_enc:e ,
· .lio,s iJ:'! both the appro~ch to °'8, pro,blem and the heur.istic
!Itr~tegi~'s' eni~~OY~'d during ~be',sOl,~ti~n ~~cedur~ wi~ .~he











,"",e'-focus of thi.s .tudy ·"a. tho problea-solving ", ~.
pl;ocess: It 11 ~1iev~ tha~' 1.r.ucc::e... ·W'i.t~"~':O~·1em.:.:.<"-
solving' is to~,~.e ~en- i,t _~~ nec::~••ary tO~~lor~ ll~
a~t~~t ..tO uriderst~d th~ ProCI!'I~1 "~Ucl~nt~ use 3 ,o!:.vin9.





"thlnJdn,-a,l.o.ud," proced~e 'via v.~deo:aP.~.nq.· .'1'tIer~::exi9t;s
SOI:le ccinuoveisy' c~ncem'iri9' the: reliab,iirty ot' this 'techniqUl!l" .'
(1loU., -14ui ~ltilPat:t::i~k. "i9"67:' Flah~~~Y, '197'J~' zaie\r~~i.
! ',:::~t·:::'::~:::~:::':::;i:::t~~,!~j~:
,. 'FU£ther ruearcblia ~lieded.to 've;UY th~ va1iditY~f this "•.
I p=~ur::ear.h~U9:" t ..~:~~J~te.~ ~e~' il!;~' h~' '.'
..! fOUl'\.d heuria~ic~ to be pr/blem-d~~~~n~;' Fu;ure.:re..:Sfarc~
I should"'fol::us on'studies on"ll. si.milat.-nature" t·o ttle' p§eserit ....
'!', ~;me With'l; d1.~teierit· i.e~ _of'.prob.ia~. ihe~e:'~Y~~'llib~Y:~:,· ','.
".~~.. ~::::.:f::·:::"::~:;::~em.:t~;':"~i91i. ':h'\heliffer~~t.'
, In ~.:f:.8, .,tUdY 'B:-':l9.ents' w~]:.~ .eat;e9'o.riZ~~ ;~j~qh' "":.
·'.med'i.U!!'.·anl1 low abiJ.:Lty ..', Onlf_:"t.wO.distln'ct'·gro~'a -.'eme,d
. to ~~eir'he.a~alYJi~~: ~~~the~ ~e'le~rCh "~tK?ui .in;'.e'~.~
. t·"' .. I ~ " ".... ." t .-'." .
~-...~:~ r:~ .~, ~ ... 1.:-'" .;_.~·::··~h}.":~T:.,: ...~.
.. ~ '_... , ...-' :
~5. '
~!gat~ ~he di~;erenC~" 1n IlStra~9ie~'eJllPl;Yed.by ~o:e




An instruct10iull aspec.t' was no"t: involved in ·this
~tudY. as it was designed to'obs~r~e V:e he~iatics,t)e~ng.
used by 'seyenth 'and eighth gude:rs without specific -~ ,
heuristic t"ai~in9.. The next step is' to undertake r:esearch
" . .
.. ~hi.ch would' i'ncludo ins~ct:ion in heuristics to'" determine
This stu~y involv~d' an analysis of ~eu:r;:.is~ic"
atrat;egies' and· t;he' sequer;1cin~ of bel:ta~l~ra Ut1li~Q~ -to
. \. s~~ve' rn,athemptli.cAl ;robl~~a... ,T.~e Btud~ ulle4"a graphical
I,.
......, .~ ... ._C-..
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stru,c.tJ1r~ O~'t:Ode~:~~o.viors to 9'iV~ ',the ":rese,archEi.Z: II.
v:~sua._l. representation ,cif .sequ~nee and patterns. 'this
procedure: ,though. ted:l.ous t~ coristr·uct 'proved ,.to be most
.' .. ' .
henafici41 in the -a.'nalySis. Th"e"llnalysis of." seque~in9
o'f. beh~'v~;'rs ~rovld~~ ,:ew: i~si9~ts int~'\he ,pat\:er~~"student9
used ·to approa<;ih prob;lems. Fu.rther research"on sequencing.
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ProbleJls. uieS- in the PUot
1. John got $1.6.0 a w~ek for hi.' allowanc~. Thi. week
his IIOther paid hill 19 co1.nll. He qat nickels, d~9
and quarters. Show ho.w many of each coin he Foui.d
hav~ gott.an. ,.
~ younge}:" brother said to. the older, MGive ine 8
:;~~n~~:' ~~~~h:~o~e~i;;i;~~~ .~~~ey~~~9:~ ..~=r.. "
me 8 walnut.1 .'nd then. I -.0:1.11 hav~ twice" 4S many as
youdo.~ . " '. '
~ow JlU!.1'1:( walnuts did~ ellcl:l ~~ve?
There are 4 People "tn a' room. 'Ever'yone shook ~ands
~with everyone 'else -once. How'many handshakes, were
th"V'e? '. . .
If there. were S' "pGC?ple in the room, how many hand-
sh4J!:es would there: be? '." .. . .
If there ¥.ere 8 people in the rOOIll, how _ny hand-
9ha~e. woul~ there ~? .
'1.· A fireman stood ~n the middle step ot' a ladder", .
: directin.9 vater i.nto a burning b.uilding. As -the
. "._ smoke gets leaa •. he cl.iJmed up three ~teps ami.
1-. ~~~:~n~~~.hi~ v:O~~~p~:~ r.:~~~' ~~tC~~d ~~.~~:s t
six a.teps and. waa a t the top ot the ladder. HOw·
. :1 many step. are there? .
.. ','
S·, -" Five ~~e. are ~rranged in a row. The rea one is
.-•. \. next to. the blue o~e., the green 1a next to the
hi~;ot; ~:/~~Pi~e.7~r~·:hto~~:~~~~~,p~:' ~~~i~h~he .
-;' .: middle? (Students are given the ,blocks) .
Subjects are given' a ruled. piec~ of cardboard.'·(25cm
by 2Scm'J. divided. into 25' conq.ru~nt squares.~ Find

















. 1 510- .;". - , ...
Find.the. suin of the elements in the 50f;h row.'
Finp.. the~aXi.mum l'o.sslble ~rea ',0'£. /I rectangle, ~ith









r.++h,:,',' , ," '
~ ..
"
Use the. numerals 1-8', once.' t;.o' .fill in the small
squares such .that no two numbers that. follow in
order' (such ~8 4,.~1 ,ar~ in ~~,8quare8 ',that ,tolleH.
''P ••. "
·/'







































































Re ueot deHniti"n"o! .e ..
R.eall."",. robl .
• Recall reht~'robhlO




































. ·suppo~t.-Y.oli had "-45¢ and' ~i~ ~oin8, how 'many' nickel.S
and :dimes. could y,:'u have?
"'
1) Wha't -Will ,the~trlangle look like after 'you-
hav~_: s,olved the pr~blem?


































"I. Wh.ilt wer,e :YOU thin,king about 4S YOl;1"tried to solve:
({) . C9ins problera
. (b) circles problem
-2. Have ~yc;u seen problems like thelle ,before? Where? ~
. 3. po you consider ',l~) coins and (b) circleiJ';pr~blem9
" t? be ~athema\ics .ero.l;l.l.ems? Why or w!1y'not? .
,..
/0
".. Do ~ou d~ 1,aoy mothoma,Ji p~~j,lom,i~;C~OOl?
. .. ., . . . .' ~ .
5. After re'a,ding ·,thl!l,p~oblem.,·"'Ii."t~ thouqhts' first come
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